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The purpose of this thesis is to introduce the major
concepts and terminology of financial and managerial
accounting in the Farsi (Iranian) language.
English accounting textbooks were screened and studied
to develop a complete understanding of accounting termino-
logy. Complicated terms were discussed with appropriate
faculty members of the Naval Postgraduate School. The
meanings of the key concepts and terms were then written in
Iranian
the Iranian language in such a way that future Indian
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I. INTRODUCTION
This thesis is written to introduce the major concepts
and terminology of financial and managerial accounting in
terms of Farsi (Iranian language). The major objective of
this thesis is to assist Iranian students in the study of
accounting when presented in the English language.
This thesis includes only that accounting terminology
most frequently used. The intent of this thesis is to
provide a clear understanding of these major concepts so that
every reader can develop a sound understanding of accounting
principles and procedures.
In addition, this thesis has given the author an excel-
lent opportunity to study and do research in this most
interesting field, and has enabled him to obtain a greater
understanding of key accounting concepts in order to help
others as well as improving his own knowledge.

II. NATURE OF PROBLEM
Familiarity with the terminology of a subject area is a
most important factor for the person who is studying in that
particular area. This factor is even more important when the
area to be studied is written in a foreign language.
Farsi is a quite different language than English. Most
of the terms and concepts in accounting are therefore quite
new and strange to all Iranian students. This adds greatly
to the already large number of problems confronting the
typical Iranian student who studies in the United States.
As Iran is becoming more and more industrialized in the
future, the importance of accounting and communication of
financial and other economic data is vitally important .
With the large growth in Iran's industries the number of
accounting colleges and related institutions are increasing
rapidly. But accounting books and other documents about
accounting information are not changing and developing
accordingly. This interpretation of accounting terminology
should be of future use in helping to remedy this problem.
>
III. PROCEDURES FOLLOWED
The following steps and procedures were utilized in
writing this thesis.
Step 1 . An outline of terminology to be interpreted
was developed. Considerable research was undertaken in
different accounting textbooks and literature to determine
the most important terminology and concepts of financial and
managerial accounting.
Step 2 . The outline of terms was approved by the thesis
advisors. The discussion insured that the author had a
clear understanding of the terminology and concepts.
Step 3 . The meaning of the terminology and concepts
was written in Farsi (Iranian) language.
Step 4 . The Farsi version of the terminology and
concepts was again discussed with the thesis advisor, again
to insure the correct meaning.
Step 5 . The meaning was corrected where necessary.
Step 6 . The English and Farsi portions of the thesis
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ACCRUAL ACCOUNTING Csee Accounting: b-accrual )
ACCUMULATED DEPRECIATION (see Depreciation:
d-accumul ated
)
ACTIVITY METHODS OF DEPRECIATION (see Depreciation
c-activity method)
ADJUNCT ACCOUNT (see Contra Accounts)
ADJUSTING ENTRIES (see Entries: a-adjusting)
ALLOWANCE FOR DEPRECIATION (see Depreciation:
d-accumul ated)


















































i. stated interest rate
j maturi ty val ue
k. cal 1 abl e
1 . book val ue












































c. market value A-55
d. par value vs. no par value A-55
e. preferred A-56
f. split A-56





CASH ACOUNTING (see Accounting: c-cash)
CASH DISBURSEMENT JOURNAL (see Journal: b-cash disbursement)
CASH RECEIPT JOURNAL (see Journal: c-cash receipt)
CHART OF ACCOUNT (see Accounts: b-chart of)
CLOSING ENTRIES (see entries: b-closing)
COMMON STOCK (see Capital Stock: a-common)
CONTINGENT LIABILITY (see liabilities: b-con ti ngen t
)
CONTRA ACCOUNT . A-58
CONVERTIBLE BOND (see Bonds: d-con verti bl e )
CORPORATION A-60
COST VS. EXPENSES . A-60
COST ACCOUNTING (see Accounting: a-cost)
COST OF GOODS SOLD A-61




CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTS (CPA)
CURRENT ASSETS (see Assets: b-current)
CURRENT LIABILITY (see Liabilities: a-current)















1. sum-of -the-years digits method
2. double-declining method
activity method
1. working hours method
2. units of production method
accumul ated
decreasing charge per period
(same as accelerated method)
uniform charge per period
(same as straight-line method)
varying charge per period
(same as activity-line method)
DISCOUNT BOND (see Bonds: e-discount)
DIVIDENDS (see Capital Stock: b-dividends)
DIVIDEN'D PER SHARE Csee Capital Stock: b-dividends)
DOUBLE ENTRY BOOKKEEPING (see Bookkeeping:
b-double entry)
EARNING PER SHARE

































expired (see Cost vs. Expenses)
EXTRAORDINARY ITEMS
FACE VALUE OF BOND (see Bonds: j-maturity value)
FIFO (see Inventory: j-FIFO)
FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING (see Accounting: e-financial)
FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING STANDARDS BOARD
FINISHED GOODS (see Inventory: d-finished goods)
FIXED ASSET (see Assets: c-noncurrent )
GENERAL LEDGER (see also Accounts)
GENERAL JOURNAL )see Journals: c-general)
GENERALLY ACCEPTED ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES
a. cost principle
b. revenue principle
c. matching cost against applicable revenue
d. objectivity
e. consistency principle .
.
f. full disclosure principle
g. exception principle










































INDENTURE OF BOND (see Bonds: f-i ndenture )
INSTALLMENT SALES
. A-98
INTANGIBLE ASSET (see Assets: c-i ntangi bl e )
INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE A-99
INVENTORIES A-99
a. merchandise A- 101
b
.
raw materi al s A-l 01
c. work in process A-102
d. finished goods A-102
e. supplies A-102
f. periodic system A-103
g. perpetual system A-104
h. costing methods A-105
i. average cost A-106
j. first in first out CFIFO) A-l 08
k. last in first out (J-IFO) A-110
1. specific identification A-112
JOURNALS A-113
a. cash disbursments A-114




e. sal es A-l 1
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JOUNRAL ENTRIES (see Entries: d-journal)
LEASE A-l 20
LEDGER ENTRIES (.see Entries: d-ledger)









MANAGERIAL ACCOUNTING (see Accounting: e-manageri al
)
MARKET A-121
MARKET VALUE OF STOCKS (see Capital Stocks:
c-market value)
MATURITY VALUE OF BOND (see Bonds: j-maturity value)
MERCHANDISE INVENTORY (see Inventory: a-merchandi se
MONETARY ASSETS A-121
MORTGAGE (see Bonds Mortgage)
NONCURRENT ASSETS (see Assets: d-noncurrent )
NO PAR VALUE STOCK (see Capital Stocks: d-no par value)
NOTES A-122
a. payable A-122
b. recei vabl e A- 123
OWNERS EQUITY A-123
PAR VALUE STOCK (see Capital Stock: d-par value)
PARTNERSHIP A-124
PENSIONS A-124
PERIODIC-INVENTORY SYSTEM (see Inventory:
f-periodic system)
PETTY CASH A-125
POSITION STATEMENT (see Balance Sheet)
POSTING ENTRY (see Entries: e- posting)
PREFERRED STOCK (see Capttal Stock: e-preferred)
PREMIUM BOND (see Bonds: g-premium)
PREPAID EXPENSE (see Deferred Charge)
PRINCIPAL A-125




PURCHASE JOURNAL (see Journals: d-purchase)
PURCHASE RETURN
RAW MATERIALS (see Inventory: b-raw material)
REPLACEMENT COST
RESERVE FOR BAD DEBT (see Bad Debt: a-allowance for)
RETAINED EARNINGS





RESIDUAL VALUE (see Salvage Value)
SALES JOURNAL (see Journal: e-sales)
SALES REVENUE
SALVAGE VALUE
SEC (see Securities and Exchange Commission) 4-13 -
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION




SPECIFIC IDENTIFICATION (see Inventory:
1-specific identification)
STATED INTEREST OF BOND (see Bonds:
i-stated interest rate)
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN FINANCIAL POSITION
STOCK (see Capital Stock)



















STRAIGHT-LINE METHOD OF DEPRECIATION (see Depreciation
a-straight-line method)
SUM-OF-THE-YEARS-DIGITS (see Depreciation: b-1 )
SUPPLIES (see Inventory: e-supplies)
T ACCOUNT (see Account)
TREASURY STOCK (see Capital Stock: h)
TRIAL BALANCE A- 134
UNCOLLECTABLE ACCOUNT (see Bad Debt: a)
UNEARNED INCOME (see Deferred Revenue)
UNIFORM CHARGE PER PERIOD OF DEPRECIATION
(see Depreciation)
UNITS OF PRODUCTION METHOD OF DEPRECIATION
(see Depreciation)
USEFUL LIFE OF ASSET (see Asset: e)
WAGES AND SALARIES A-134
WORKING CAPITAL A-135
WORK IN PROCESS (see Inventory: c)
A-9

ACCOUNTING : ^j I j L~,
a. Definition : ijj ' -** '—- Ul
U^lpi-j ^7 !• . 'o^J 0"» j'^lf* Jy'Ofi-.
lUjj Ml *0 oJ lo^ La o—J I -*Jj ^ J L«C5 I ^ L* J I JLsajA* J»»s^
,
1 l«cU }!—!• I q jjjT -.j* Ijj^jT j-S 1_^j aL-Isj # J_«^ _>-*^— J- ^ -J I -**'
J*5 ^Uj <il- j Jbj — a . <al -9_t.>*o ^Lf~£j^Sa jl ._Jl o—f->> j' -J ^
1—_U) A J"-u—i Q i " -* c otj • loj '. lag tf« <t*
^ j aS lj *r Ii-^j/ *•* «JS <£ c-s~* L V_U, J-^o-Jjj ^ »^
l^L^o , J ' Jj'jS ji-—3-1} <J—jjJ La«o jjj*j. '<> j- jjSj 5 _Lj__^.
I ^^li=,! ^iJywL w I j I Oj Ls- jjJ gt. <5 -=^ p« .__-i_J-
'-T" a>»J^M i (_Jjcl;1 ) ^' «Lu: <) Lx^9<j « ji jj-i. d$ e~~.^ juL..
J j' JU L« ,a» f-C <._« .. Jl, C - i ."j w T* '*w I ) . —<^— —— —Jsfjoj 1 j±Jx*A
\
Urf -5 ia.ln d—!_; I . _^ , , J vu " ,lj ijji v ' i.» dJ.~>»jo\ > i a aJU . JLm o .fa »jrfj
<j5^ j! ot'jl^ jiojLjoL^ . j_j:L-o J^ «—J'ij j,j jLaijj l^Ls j I ju^jjL^jlJI-oJ/^-I
J (J
* U ' , I _tS<a '_. a ...
^
-a* jU j^*— . «ij _Uj_JL«od j ? j, -, '.-iJj 1 ju ^^>.jj: li j^ j
A10

jj H (y*^ » JJ -J i—e-o '— " ' A* *-'j?J J-*-5 —,;> '-—; '^>T*2 ""* J "* d-- -** * *" , r- ^* w» *-f~"j ' * -"-*
A-ll





»Jj j 4 JU JjJa^AJJ _j drf-^J L& _# L~ js«J .^*2 j J ts
O—*-**iyj *»'4o J <x-OU j^^^o^J^ ^Jl^-^aS ( o-4-) ^tjl^: jl -u^L*
<; i-
J^^1 J^ I Q.Q. 4> i . J<>5 (jitfj -a-^^-i^^ ^ A^P^-S'j^-tt-
JjJ
-%v J*~' O*^-?" O'>^>- 'j^j'-1;^-^-^**^-*''/ C*-/"*"J" "^ JJ~
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!> >i^j< JwLwjx Jlo^jl ju'w«j- jH jjijL*^! a-fc!d5 j jjl*. =_*—J.3 _Lt.
i|jJOy»a«t-*«
( ^
I jul— j. j o a-^Lc cjvJjj' juL-.
lj
—
^jji^ j^L^i-i^ j<j5 jl j_^'_ijj —-j-L.^< ^LJL^l jlL..
•
>--£
-V ^j~^ j^a-'* W
b. accrual ; ,J J {AZ^jj\ j—, L-->. — —
*
J ^ J-*rf -*•—' J • -fl*< V_J •
'
-J>>« C^-9 Li J --W. O » Lm ' j-<dj J
* J l*^ o-rfj>-As ^5' 6+4jJt ?3—Jj<uJL^' <J> •J-*»-JiW |^/ I ' -i^ Um .
_ J J ^^j-'j-'uW J«. a T. -' iJ-—ff*«2
• Jui L-d Jw Jj__jJ o, ^ ' J , J —;» ij % . - rf>j o>j '— .' J d. ij-l .-J.
c. cash : l*->—*«toj* J—'X
^l—^-ai. o iLU.-JSjI^L. tr-^S^- 1 ^' -Lf'-^ijj j» cjLj
A-13






d. Cast i{<J-'-*~*J> '~>j^ -Lf^--3* ) * -*-£«Us ^-«^i^j' jl,L«->. _ o.
j.aj.^^1 juU. j». JljUs^j' j—a jjly ,jl5 jlu5<j jUi_- I j^^lj j'j ^6
i J> J-~jjCa vJ i-j < ^ «~ >*« «a2j J/. VJ L» £mJ O—j—» Cw« -Lo >_i_C»x —^^>wu ^J ' -;
ji ^j \ a 15 *Lf <5 JL<I» loj Ci«j< ^-- -*^ ,_—l^wo-£_j e— I vjl J*JjU O. Llai- JjJlj5
JwJ L^a / j I -i.'. ', J J«>^J La AlS .
e. financial : o lUojl-tft-* _*i
^
I to (Jj I JL, '_~ ^- JUi<J j' J ->^~£>^> ^jl xLj> _SLj^-sCj J cSjj _a-3j lo-£
< (_J J.'. ;<i.'i-i S Q..y < a- -*_«i-"<L< -3i-y<C _., I>t, C-« 'OJ ' -** L-.XJ Lw...j -" J 1 JLj
jl -- Iji. aJLL j J I J I j I h j '"T' JJj- Jlo OlSy^l«_^^ px-3>- put 2*j2
^ jl jljL-^ vJyiJj»j.j1 ( ^IjCjb-^*^^* j5jL« dul^- L^U>) l»jL-
.-.I—^.Uo-J O"^ JL; . JL£ jUflj »y £ L' \ j Lji- Ij J / j Lja J ft_~ _ do Lj I^J J
—'•—
»**J (J " ^-^J j ' -J- > '.*s >1* d.i'ij» ft -J lj ij L O L— 'u , I . I J«o '-^— o £_ La ~~
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ej- dla I -a^-i^-b tf5( •..\S-J-b)
,»« *^8 (^J lo £-*J»j * -U-ft JUoj IjJ Q LT . Lj .> \j J J L
. J^U-ye ^jlc^J .L,L«.
f. aanagerial -iji —*U>j \ JL^L*J»—.j
-T- ~ m*_ -j> m -—• . ~''—>j ~*^ *? ^** '"'j -^ ~*cii' l iy ««j rj ' i—j j! , j->LT*
_ / djtfi? JulaZj^ _la < J^Sj^J* "** ) ^°J '"** iJ"' * ' J U^ •UJ ^** JJ>° J ^ <0 I* -^ '
-b>i5 i ' JL»L*..iji -**<Jj lb.
.1 < -.<
I ^Jijt* \*J*.J* SJ J J^
'o lr* -
1







. Juj\ J ^jJ^ ^ i ff^Za^'jijCM Lj-/ <Q-y^fc- .>w.>-^gj J^J J O* \S-J^S \<L>
Jj^^tj \j3
^j L i ^ Lj S. *j J O-y- JUoj' J-L** ^jij^'j '
5. period- rycle : ( u-'^ttf J ) ->-»' j-L.j^ j _
-
1—; . i- dj ^l5 it* _ui L-u> j. jj— L o. L«-« i-a >^ **> <j 44
• -^ *•"* /*"•*O LT ^°°~^'^ (J •Jy**^ ^•—^'j^-^o-i '-^ "j '— '—'JJ ' -»-5> la«^ ' aJaS,r) ^s V?
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a. definition : ^*~->-*<j-^ —aJt
'






. ju»Lj- (Generalledger) jSj^i j ^<v_— **aiL _^U*j>.
• d. .,'~j-^9 Jul Ij J
debit
=j &j& ju x:L- debit > *-uj v-?* ^x°j J -» J^J ^ j^
. -u-^Li Credit "L j j, I jjy o— Ijjjio
TITLE Lr^j'J -» -' »*pfc cr-J UJ J
Ha judebit I credit j&b^w









To tT5* 1 -^li^5-*








b. chart of : -r-'—~^ —°L~'o—j h— ^
«
j'j——id jlsC— I ^jy> O-Lo^*,*^. J " 2^-«-»dS^~u ' ^L/w LmJ>- j'j-iO ,«Lm1
.
J^&
J-'-*2 ( ) ) - -V J^ Lr"<U^-
L- Jfca L }
1'** ^ash ,i 9 jj-^^U.^. _r
2- Account Recievable ol»^ **—
r
3- Note Eecievable —iitj j jL—'
_i
4- Inventory Material <v'j' ->'*•.> J;-Sryt— _>
5- tfork in ^_*L- okr?v J <-> ^<-* J^^°—
1
Process
6- Finished go^d t J.x.S"^ ^'Co ->"»> — /
7- Bank i! ;L _A
8- Office Furniture ^ij^-ibL *
9- I^and
^^.j _) .
10- Building Lc^U _
1 ]
11- Good Will ^^
A-22





1- Account Payable ^6jb-w_
2- Note Payable <j-*'-v«• j - jL. '_<
3- Wage Payable jr2*' J.* d*5*-'
4- Mortage Bond Payable lt^*' -IwlT^juX j— 1
j _y> ' _** i- l«aj-"—* «—*> _
1- Capital Stock 1 La j— —. '_^. j. __
2- Common Stock Jj^'-Y
A-23
J_-L;U L> -
1- Rent Expense A\. L^iAlgjJfe _ }
2- Sale Expense uASL^O^—
T






'Oml Lu ,>> I i_ '-*. 4
1- Cost of good Sold 6—ZJj jZoji ^J ^ £ C J -* LsJ
2- Manufacturing cost jjJ«^d^jpX
3- Over head Expense jLj .4J_^
4- Direct labor jv
5- Haw material d__fj * I J ' a*-^ Lw -
6-» Indirect labor O . - .j » JjflwMi «J .—* l»M ,
7- Net income oj __-
a JLa j _l—- «_«.




4dJU4 Jfl.,1_ll1 :j , ' J_-J_
. j Jj-J Jj***j4
d. receivable : oV--* -^-r- 1—*- -
j'or-S'-O'j^-^ _^ L-^-d jjloo J J U <J. ;a- cuo -J ^ p '>«-
'
ju: I. . <
AMORTIZATION
' J-
5 " I J <J» pJ —J—'dw .-, * a "..to ' • '-<«^ '-*.->. 3 e_^5> I^ ' JU U- _a»j J
i'j' Jd5-j_J<l-« *-WJ ^51 ,\ J w^Lu. -, *°-Ci 0_»- ' -^ o _ia ' , -t JL -o
'J~
A .1 'I I ,
r*
Jw J< ^^^JJ^lS^UlUyL
« W*^ J«-^—l« rj ' ->j J L^jT jj_>*j<3$ jJJ-».js ^ '-f-f- 'j ' Jj V^j L-fr J*- f^t-H-*M0
j^j-J^jfc^-JjVcJr* 1 • -u-<:1*-l>jj , -' ,j' J<J—»>wlr*oJ-
lT^ -^ U^r-« j-~? £*•* jW— ' < O J '-**j l^V ' Jj-:aj~Y~i 3 •*• ' fclr*
) il m* J iJUdS «=!—
-
tr'—-"rj J t/- 1<j J Ul_« l^, .io<jS <^,_« I
A-25

^ap^I-^JL. j! j-aj^, f^ ,jS'j'
-Lrjj' (J**** "Jj *-»«»*<» k>-» (ojL- ) i.C-1
J n/ l»* -•i.«JaJU .-, Lj a -)•—v_^ L-_>- <j^ /, I r»*ij y, L LdJ l— dmJbqe JmJm^ «*aS .j
.
JLJl Ltf- Js LJ 1 JJ-^O^O J-^ fV^* 1 J-W J *^vW>^A J (T-^i
ANNUITY
u J t»j dJ—3 Isj J J^w»j *~***b t_> L^«3^ I j^/ Lj i-^Ji? L . j<_$ —« ii^ j 1 <oj L^&




• -* — » L** ?J?P J~~~" J J ""t****^ 'J~i *j* "j
A-26

4§§ET£L ; o—^J S J
a. definition : o-^V J -H^--*"
i^* I J^^i^L^ JLlf C -low do^ J^ i. JLJ la O-a -*»(> W"- ' «J ' Ji ||5j [j J ij '
# jj j^L^J AS £_3o_,—>dj •*-' °-s^-i/i
b. current : ^j'—»• u— j J —
-
( JGLJ A».j \ Jjj JU-^> J I Jtl^j L*oj '-> ^ ^ 1 J a^»i e. I^J \ . jUo U-o ^j l->- J'^ ';
• vj ' Jrf'-^-•J^--:* ' -^ _r^^' li"1""*9 V^ j j '-1-** ' ' ^** J2S?'3* * 0^jVJ*±>4 &[>
A-27

c. ncmcurrertt : c**** i*^!)' J -j_.
» .j— 5*» dJLw J< JU j,*-
-)_J-^_-4 C-< t r-> \j I J . (J ' « "-£wj C^-*2 tj"*" ' ( if* -J"^





e. useful life :o-sV J **-*£.;£.
A-*-*^ ^'j'-J JLjLjaC ^j'^JjJw'j ^jJi^JSui^Uj O- -Uji J M^— !<U— l->«8 0-f~»»






AUDITIBG • o "J—* 1-*
,j '—rfj J JU-M 9 ( -J VBAwrfpJ \ 1 A. 1.1 .JU0N ft JLJ . 1-
'.
<1 1 ^ift J C j\ L s^y i ^JjlJI • 1/ M .1 '^J dU VO •«-«
<Su oJ 64 J^-J 1*1 ' 1 ' -l—' wo , ' • 'j «-w w.««w • JUL«i y aj &U C«v ' LL _J a."< dX< > d^~—• * 44
A-29

m a '-'j jj-J J ^ . ' JL Lxj^aJLtfc)*-** o l>> . JLLo d^dJ^oJL , j J '-^ci l^j Lit do Lj-
J
_j
^^.Ji^L^jJlyL-^j-J-a. Ajl-.'^^ ? J»aJ £ L*«-b I 0**» I jjH^-1* ft*- 0.1ft <gU<
O ' i* f T ^ —
A-30

AUDITOfi j ^ „l.
•jjj J_a j jjewPiO (J 1. 1 J if"J* L-^*.dIL-ljj J<2J JLfa**taJfc , ..-^ I >-£ ' L a
"
^ i..o
• J '» tb JU<s iUji', -*» «*L> k_JA*«d Ju
BAD DEBIT : iijl^-^J. 1
mm^m^^m^^m — —————,— .—, i
. ,^.
j j i L*- a-.-J^^A, {j,sjj j.j* 1 yj Lj Jj j rJijy p-^-^ L-?^ »j I^
.
j_jj-l JiU jUi&VjLT^,!^ jwJ'*i-o j—>. i>bj
A-31

*5 L* L^-ij j <aS
(
jii jo, -*^ I jz
^
laJd-<x»«J L j-fc «u»
,j L^Jd^^J oSj L->.
j J
»j — Jw'^oLJVJa- ^-* j'^J JL&* 'o-1-- r^j ** J Jj^° o W-^
, J dJ^ia-J-i L«, JU C~»' ji«* ^i ! ^»r» ft • J«—I Ci- *J-*»^Srf J C^.j V -a-i LJ
j^.1 J i- «j5 j jp j>>-£m ->-*- ^JtiOjj JjJ Jjj—#• cA3j—*< J^Jtf J ^
jrVjj J*- r-*— *• ^.r3 **—
J
J • o*. I d _1_^ <^, * a— j d JJ la ^ja^Pj J O J
__ L« Jo_u a d Jiw C ."<jJ





6 j ^Uji.^i j\ c_u- *SjTc^U- . ^j^o'-'j o-^ho^j
j2 j j jL " "Jl» . *,Jd jt jjL-tj, v J ^ j° *>* JJ~ J>^>
> J—Jla»*i VJ Lj ) . . . . dJk^>« I d Ju ^JhJ> •*—^« £ "\ .U .I » I Av ^-^JLlc J la dj^j J
*-*G^J> -*?—«*v" ;j >d -i- JjJ >0 .>• *-»«j O* ^J^>3U-i ]
,j. *j9 fL* Qfs>. j^a a^^Li; diL?t JLj } . . . . ^J—-» £ ^ L~ l<
J«u L 0-^ -<*i Ij d ajjt j
^j L JbL.-.T.J r jULa ? .1« jl _i*Ud J<w v<
^ j J-»l j-^_j . jL^U-J^j-aty^,'^- j'j oU^Llsl ^—rf'j'jtS -uj5d jUcl-11:
A-32

— j jJWj^ • • • »Ufi t^*>»^j -la JUo^l-^J^Lil JL,j ) . . ..£-L*
l£*->-<
•Jj.J'8 ij^*9^ ' tjy^Ji O, LJ La* dCij JJ ' C^> «> <j J A*— Ijk«^2jj J (3<J-"
• Jj&fj IJ*
a» allowance for : Jj**.^ Jy . A iw ol»JtlaagA.j,i;<
AfciiJ Lj a U.'O ... 1 _m JCJ ' —*nj \jZ I * LJ l£ d-ij LL>. . J_J Lus dtf .«*J , ry
ur JiyO ^"Jj J<1^ JJ ' "L5 J>^J iJ^ ^-fl-a dJ L;i*- ju . j j^j J>^.J ^ UJ Lko^ lj I
o< u l^— a-jjl^t JLi L, -oj J>^_5 J*^ u*JLH!J ' ^-a-Lo <>->• j-a j^Lu ^15
A-33

IjjT^l^** JSji^Ja-^ -J; 1 -> ->>>•• ^jiJbiw.^1-^:^ J^-Jl i)jS-*u o, LJ La*
. U 'j C-A -1- V L*->. ^^-Mjkj- c^ LJ La- j^j*** — T u*5j—'J ' lT^"*-
J \ >_,j»C -c^-wta^-i*- I J Ag.^jl^jS ij \aj Y • • • • • • [V.lfl ,**-» ' d-u-*»
6
J
,<>.,„--—. Lt j t" . J L~ <s Is _u,4 " I , L L, j u—_o * d.M -« 'j« ojt+gZJj j . c~» '




- O- *_•-«» O LJ ^=-° ^Jr-^ ' L. -> d^ ' — >a.il in C^ LJ La* , ij> < j^_.J I *»^«
J « -^.^>^J ' i)^.^ o. LjJ 'ia*«Ci._5 JJ ? —. L. ->«^j C-fi> Jb ( Jj-*J ^ C- LJ La* )
»_, L. j>*Zj *~A* l JU J i!^a ,JaJ JJV- . jjlodij ->A<« Jjj-^n AT-m,. Jlo djj J ^jLLj J)
A-34

JJjnJ ^<i-?>-^^ ^-jj-; -0^»^—^ t/ -^j J l>O ^ tT^"^ l*^-?* J^ JJ J-9~'
di >Lp • a*^ J-^J Jq 1^ \S-fc -b v-ij-ls>j 1 l-a -a -boil Jj^j j^' bdlU-i ' ^i Lj
jl j-*C<sS Jl-2L-»o j-< Ju^ll*^
-O^j J -***' -** _/-JL/ jl*' \*'j**jt3j O* ' * J -Lr^"°
A-35







lSj& OjjiL ^L d^j jjjbQ\/\^
6 J J it *+£j>j3 . Jl>jJL±aj}bJj J l[j5>-ioC- LJ Lao^ L^jj- |^iTj I ^ ju?j J
u -iJjJLj f^. . , . i, Lo ^ J.lj^Lfl) A— '^oj J^lj&Ji JU_,L,.
vi. S.^—
_j J>«^_5 "^ c^ LJ Laoj I / q c^_*. lo J I Jjj LiJ<£_^ jjo L-.jj*Z , j~fc jl-o
( TA • • • x/ o ) ) i • • • p-J-f "*' -3^° ^J5 -><a-'"-*' e^"^ */<**<• (-:—** *< -*-**





- ->.4 juLa j ^ LiJ ) (JS«5 ^: li j«j ju Umj>> L,j ^ &js ju_ L~->» d jj L q^>>— }
^ JU^j Ho I ^ I ^J_j . Wt J**jtrt * ft j..« j k-fc 'j -^ j^ U J <J Ju L <jj JL >L-
i*JL».j jo ^Lj^ ^y^^J^'ji'^-loO-LJLa. Jaii L. di;l wLjju JUlL^"^ ^
} 1—J c^— ^^j^-^i^r'L j _^is^ j»< j6 du -t»jrt/i iJjSjU oLJlk,^! <a5j~-;t
A-36

. j ->jS j—»3^ LT _, L- j*
c w I Jjyri j j» -*»• '&* ij^SjU <j^ l*J Leu J^j^, jL-i<ci5 ^j^=c U-a ^
o.*-^— Cz~» ^^j^x la ^ LJ Lh«j L^gj^ oLadS > ui '.fyjo j^-jj^ Jali a jl£jS J Jj ^ ju
itvLukJj jlJL eC^a.'>- oi'j'^j' juLo dSa ju j^pj.^>*^i«*1j»Ja5l: ^'j^Lj. j jJS
J
^^JI-*^SjUot*J^ia*^1>i ^--0j' j^^JU *c^jjJt: jLL^j j-L^t^b-
p I * ; -'j;dT> a JU ' JL<2 ,_'_. » ,_Zj\f I .."" J J ' -a-» JLjSd J • J —w~»2 <vI«lJ ,,-> 1—~— a »^
^
j_fc^ I ,J _a^wJ qj^i
(
j^a_a^ \j4 '< 'j.- J J»-3«J ' ^Jj5>-iu. c^ l*J LktdCij JJ 1
—^ '_*.->• l~i \J:<X^,j-Z. jj L*. JLU la a JL^l d, >>#-«« O wl '-^U> dug >-A —» I— ->•« . Jj.-jijt
a « J JL ijii yO ftJ a _la i , J J r-4*— u^JJ J: Lu^>J , a_«5 . Jt JcC^' a>a
' la^-a. \ tf »b Jj- J_J-S>_5 y & ij^ •*" Jj'*1 "*rf -{p < jawJ" O, LJ <-ilov^ »•^-« rt^-J la
__, L~JKJj £-£ JU I, *)jS« ^,L*JLoe d^ i.j JU ' _^ L- J*. L^_« 'd JL-1 -a-^i





: { o^m) -W.'j-
C -/ "u* fV J -J^JJJ J^ J o^J^v v<
oo ^J -'cJu^ 1-"'* »_, L-oba- lo^^^^ a- « jSljl Jjlj*** -Ua J^Li- JT,
. jui L^o a* Lj, l>3 «-^
b. equation • d—io Lj'jjaJ j'.
t—
-
^jL- (j^'j' J<JS ,«^-— ^' a*\sjljZjj* >j ^ -»/-«j c^L-s?*-^* j I 5j
!
'
. SmJmij ^Z*jA*a KZ.,ii '_5j . ^OJiio L , ' J 0_ J '-ij(U«J • JL^ Lii; Uj_wJ .<Jfc JU .
. J » . ,1
_
>,) <; J ' J
._I—j- + o—*-^ = <_rl' ,J
-V L^jL-J (J*'d- J ->J-i-a JZ^Jjt a~filoj dJ jl_a«» ,--'<Jl- ^ri. J <)->J L^.






c. ratio analysis- k)lrj J J*>-3* ^^-^^d^^^'^j^
(_fj _• i d* IJ>^« ^J loo Ujn.,<n" J>J ' . J Jj-^» Ji ' J »^9 JJ 'i^j i * JU L« -*»u>j ^-M ' J-J"
J JaJ }U £-£+* Q \jj> J**iu toy— .j l^>. L<? * }£lo . JLLA -U* .j L*U^jZ. ."j jA>»^
j j I js- 1 <j~jj: ^y «- ti '-^- 1- j^j>-3 ji-^^3 Jj*-!*^ 4rfj->^L> '-t-^i/G^^-t-'J ' u^
A-39

Current Ratio : ^^~ ..-
Quick (acid - test) Hatio ^'
^'—
- c/V J u -
wi,'-
->J^
y U5jj> ju + ( ibL + jj jj^?\ ,j jij.jL^ljl j a-*y~ ^
Equity Ratio
: Long-term delit Ratio and otock-equltj
ratio





• ->—£ L-» o, oJ 1 J* Js ^ a- <i- e-< fc ^ '^ ' j o-*—.;j 1^,1?*
—* JV~>
*•' JSi^j< jTjL^^j^^ <j^Ji^j
J I J -8 O, JU»J 1 O4J-& ^C-&
I j' J' ^_aJbiui<>« S« <j jUlLm t j.tv> _^w«.J J'/ Q3j>5 j jLj,^>
<j I J 1a5 ^Ift.Lj^'jJ Jlo jZkxS J olf ^i-o I (JJ-frJ^ j» I j5yJ*d5
-ol^
.
JUS J-U. j ly3
d. price level Adgustment












) « <) ,lj->.J J (TV-? -r—** '^J** U -jj Jn-uj d« **j'jZj J
BONDS






; A—..J>JS ,i'^^j-«^a. definition
A , Ij < jw __ } # JJjJ V** C^-«* JL* ^jj^j JJ ' ^J le<_> I .(«*jj I 1 -AJ _a-^^C Lj jjS li ' J
j I—£3J < Uau- Io^_««iJ^Jw 1 J,^?^^ J-^ j o- J-J I oL.*-^^ La
(
jJfc Ju c Uj Ij ! JSlj
A-42

J fJ»Z J^lLo^ Jj . JJJS> JLutjIjl ^i}ZJ** ^j?)±_^\j j\ji\ j\—*Zi»\jJ Ji}j*
iO^ - JJ~"J Jj3jj J I JjZ~u " »^J ^,o. ft^d JL^ Jbjj i.Lo.; t), _^-» O,^ » J w
. 4*r—- -? -Ja -1 - , te^Ul,** o, l^sj-^j. -i'jsJjM^ (j—
-^ jj 'jj 1 • JJ-ioj-*
CO tj d^-^ jJ--j T^L^ , ^jbo^i-'j^jL ^b • ^-** jjlw'cxli
Jl^ -»j^1b C^L<?.>>_«ic ^'_-j ( i_? L> "J L _jdjLJ L." ^yi -s*q \ dj r^,<^^i»'\ Jj->




I a2_J aJ « .Lift j_£ !_
J .2 L-o j C -C J- U t>w lj J <j5 ^y^>y* • -> J^*« <-^ » I J^- aa U^iLJ LjdJ l*J I—
j?j i^Loj^ j*3 T,j«S . *Cr** 3 b>^ i> '^ ',^-** • C* '
j 'j'—ijJ V<^ C^-r' u-H* • -^Vs*- Jtj'jbk» J Vt* C^-'~- ,J J 0*'.3
<} 5 out -Uo 7y^-jZ J '^i I J-2 L J 'jj ' p*J ,j* lj jo Jui J-*5 c^Lr-V^ 1;1
*< <.
irtf *-~**L?j' J Jj* vj 1/J ' ?">* O^ ' Jwji-jUdJ^oJ ^j I ji <J^ Uj-w^Jw J ^, 1.
J i_j—ul<j _J Ij c-r-fi'*J
b, debenture _ u-
jlji L-ui^ t; _; La5 j '<» jjj I j -J b j < ^5 \. , ^« Ujs jaii j o-iL
A-43

L^> <jS,-J \\O'J' J*3 U3j JS-O d £>>J 3[i3*r*±t *« j^';J <£
->3_^ d jjlji-^yiftj qj- J o'^-*^ Jj' J
o. mortgage **J a> J - ^
•X . <
d3j*3 Cr^j J-t^j J<^ - ''" a ur *-f 'j 3 03* J J ' ^J *-**
2*o-«rf iJ&j^CFi J.t&.&js \3 j3 J^*~~~ 3^* 3 £3*Cj* 3 >^j>*4i*^Vj a' <J^s^j
• j» n.j<»tf j ' Jj^jS J-*j3 Jpj
-
ttu>
-t &a~3 J J/^ "^ *" ' *« j Mi
:d. convertible : (j**-^)J* ;J*til A-iyj^jl —
J'-O" t^s. J J ^oL J<K/iLJj' jLiSJ^Uyj
VoJ a '_,—u Juj Lo _- d-;
^^Jj 1/7 o:» j^i L<i^ I j J^ Uj j Ijj 1 a.>jc_, I
_ • j d^>y i'i •' 4^j >«a»L*a oj ' _i- L jj 1 o—o ^L lo^ *—
'
jl?^5 / -' j-^s "*—'j • •a->- ^




^-J^J J<JS (J 'j ' -^J*'C» ' rt ^—" ' (Si3^' ^~~4-a^3a CH
'
• J-w laJ j»-r—^J* -^'j JJ* Jjjl^o'^





JLld j' J ^y^jZo^J 3 j3 ~3*J'A^ <~-*-*-JJ "J <Usf 1 3-^3-1 lo-2)
&<J**j-1r< ZJ* \ -1 j Jjj—*a J -> .,>g . .> I Jw iU3^5 j, '^j I j L*2JJ I c^w L<£ ^>
'
*jin





o—ajQi^S^a jo^a^Jj' jjx jju-» jL-iL-^jLj
^
. . . .
<x-ijj
^j j^o I _£ i dJLl
f. indenture : ^? Jltf 1 {-j*) -^~ - c
g. premium : £—^^AsU^O5.*/*-- £
J'jl?' ^ O*' ^> ^ n '
ijr_ I jj-. L jj_L L j '^i I c-« I





h. issue : * *j* \5*j3* j^*~* — £
i. stated intrest rate
• Jul L^o <J JUl J-i^> '«^ J^**jj~>j J ry o > 1 ->j«-- j»j U
j. matftrityvalue : ° °? liltf' a—*-lA)j' - c
k. callable J—*~jj~j 'vJ-5 <»—^ j'jl?' "^j*j^ -*/•- — J
(call provision)
JJ U^a _c^ |^J J^>i3 j 1 \J J, \ -aJdJ J Jj-Uo JUS ^j I . J <U£>i Jj Lj 1.1 >tJJ I
J—«-^(jij' -l-j *-Ki J U iLj—rf—jj jl J—J 'j d—JSjk j\j*\
j' (Jj " *.» .' g -U» * ** J*-j j—- j' J—-J <X^>j_J jljj! "'—Jli
J Is
'^"^J *—J-rf'jJ-*3 ' >-; J_3_—*i** *J»j'-Lj_ -»• ,.__jUe5 _9j 3
. j—-Lj^—U. j-j—* jUj L ^'j^'p- j—: w-' oj Ij'j
A-46

1. book value : *—°j* J^js^j^ J \Jdyy
J tt . ' .'ij .'J 1 • • • • J J '-"»« ' !<•) lftJJ» '«*_, L^-a. Jy^* >3 lj J. J.ys'j* <3l—
c
^a
^3 j> j~"^ "* ^ (*•** ** s j * ,? -J"9 ^rfj *-£a-< ^*-* • -^ «** * <-^-j W j -' J *^ j ' j 9 1 1—* w
j_^ La*9j5j I^'jJ o -L4 -uS, I j1«oj I—^ Lj j ^jo ^T . ^^ tjijj l<^__ j
( J ^ &J>j» J 'jj Ij J JUi JUS ^p-f-; rjJj I j^-^f.
A-47

o \j« ' -U LoJ '->»^ |i -» <£ -XJfc -Uo £ iLU J ^^J* Jj I -^ -1- \*Jj-~S Ju I a-Ln 4->> b
A-48

iU^il^JV, YoA &*3 • •*-***• ( cJ^-'ltJu 1 JVj) a • • •





a. definition j^Ij^j^ —Lit
J,** i/mi* .
-*
. n*JZoq Ja. ^^^^-x *_>j \Jd-La 1-a^aj-fc a lj>»J IJ I j^ .J la^ '-(-< \** ^Zj^"^ &£—{-'






J CL/ ^/La ' -a-o <i_, '—-^j ' Oj L*P(/j ' •>".»« J^fJ ~* J-*-3 -,<J -* ^-**J ""^-i *«» • J ' Jj ' r*
(_J. ' J j "" J jZ-a^a >-> CiLj!-;" , C>«J ' J -, ' J U J. J d— 6_9«b ^J ta^ '_^JLJ ' ji-S
d__~*— 6_*a jZ U Jj ») J la^ L^-lJ t ftjdtfjj O-J I \J JZ-. CA^S t ^- L* L_^J Icj L*
C
—
t J>«a jjjij i -ijZ-S J , Jw^ ——o 0~*J ' -^-3 J ' ^*-*2 '-> ^- UU 3 ^jJ la v_? '-f~» L« ^>*3 , a-^T Ajo-v-^
b. single- entry : ^^jL^Ij^j-.
j Z
-^ j' JLrftj-^ -"—'j '^-*-j ^ j • >^ U , ; ,,.0^. .
J
1




• J ,_j5,«i . \.—J a J UCLw I Jjja jlaJ
c. double- : ( ^J^)^Jt^J j-j'j^j-
entry
j. L^ti/fMi.. jjj. *2j J. i ,il\yi i _—-w' Vl_^ '_-->• 9 J
Ctf L^. jJc-J'aJqj!, j«-i tjj ' «4j
j
> j3Jj*as Jl^\ . • . •
^il ( <3 Jj-J c^iL J j,j ^C ) ^jj_jj.^L>« ( <j j^aJ c>I
-V^r'j Jj^)
J »*} J ijy-^ -> 3^j~Am! j *Jj'* i->




BUSINE33 CONSOLIDATION : '—> (V-Ar) r 1—
*
j1
a, purchase > J-aLr
tj^ j^-jc^J^o**^ J-^-j -j j* -u^^^-jL-I^JU^^ j
*«j»^» sj^s a -^y^^jj -^ i* *„»/"* J if* *» i_r* -H? 4* */-**> s^ j "*p^ o
J £ -1—I ,_>, JL, -x , I-;/) —— ->• rt '—(—• '-<- -* » tajLZ«J ' -> jj'j Ji J ,o L-o , j j«>
j jj..ij«o. /< . * jj, .>o-j ,_i j—-' **
b. pooling
—;V?*S |»>f—j^j'jS-o j' ->J«&»j J;' ^* l^LA=J^ vjrf »j j
A-51







J -Oyu >rf-f~*» j I -^j-*" ir* W*-'J ,J (c—^ Wj -* »-f~*» <j ^ -^ »* •*a*J d.» ** ftJ
<^ i«-«£>
j ^ 3 ^3jt>* O*"0 *^J ^3
J
3 &-"•" *y*3 • "^ - ij" J "*** j -^j* t--*^./-" *r* >-•**
CAPITAL STOCK :f^t— o^^kr*
<J < » <S.-.<+ '0 JL*2 -w-oJC ;>-(-«* ^> -> ' J -*J1j -a 1_-^m _> •—(~^-j-^-j J <|i> « <-;9 i4J .Li » L
Q I ilrf [C*-^ *** (J *^-, /**< AiW j ' j3j J Lf«J ' 4g JLo .^«# C* Lm-m *^o ^ I s-jj
-r*-** "*"./<
d^t«j_« X. ^,T JU^Lfc C^-JI jvijl J-el» Jj— (J Jji oL»— **o^ J . Jg.iL^ad j\ J
^_J d__/ to _« <i^
c
'-1 /-^ j ' ^sr^ ?—
v
~" C--J<U -)_«—. -!_-! Ld J ^J 3. In 4a o CJ N«i
d^ La wu <i. L • J JiJ mow W-*1 A"' J •—"|» "-' , f° '-< *» J> '-1(~+*J~~J -'(.— ' * J a itja dS L«? 1
—jjT d^Lt^d ji-i ^.c^ Ij I _i« '_^-« ^^^ j«— j 'iJj ' -"*« <J^-1- J^-i j*j d_J Li>
I





-b J wiw-^jJ ' j->-*--- L~ ->• JJ-a- <t; J- la •»«* -a '_,_^. ^5 I if^bjjutt J dJ>J «->• 1 J
da «Jj '
r-> I
-*-J V- '*.C v_. I / ^ . , _ c - <3 J..U ftf-*» *" Ja— <£.>• • JU I I <1_ la >_«. a '-j-_« ]
J '——n*J ( (J- ""^J ) *s "j-** j» '-f-~
Jl—^ \ ..... . ( ii^L^*) a-L^Lf—
Jl—ej \ Lftdii-j jl;I
Jl—
*J 1 d.LAyrf.n3S#3^ J^a
J'—*J 1 A 4fl-j £*->•
J I jl J—lad>. J}_2d J I J,jL2J<£o— IqT ^-sli^,^ JLl^dJUJOaO la^-M-O^ Ijl _5 Jl£_j
<J > < » «-fA»« ,j l^>- U> Jy 1 JL d- ta^-« rt-L.^^ L^Jj ,_^ J d JUiJ^^oC ^ l~f~-- 'j I J
J -^J ^"j &4Js»Zj JdJ . CJ-« Id JmT o~u JL cuj 1-aJ j I J»*?L>. CJ I _L l* _a— jsL" sj-*e
. J—,j laJ ^a li^ I lJv^ Id JuaS. {jAi ^j la (J Lfw L. j*ZJ **£>Ji.JhZ}
-oJI
a. common : ( <^**) ^r-^? 1-*—
<j> J ' J-aZ4u -a '-{—- ^ L,
(
LL. _L . J) <L la _~ . J_J « jl J -w„j aj J L>. JoX*j a—tJ lo«J>
A-53

^jS— ciij-lJDUjI^lijb j»'-t— y^C^' _rA/j' J-^'-*"J>* J 4<^j— jr* -^j^-"-*
——«^» K J J^o^5 '-** J» -\j-** d-?<-'^-*" a**< • JOj ' JO' Jj— ^L-««« 3-JUo <o.i ' JJ-c> |r<
d—S <J^— I CtjJ • J L* aj ^ • Xla-Jl OJ<j>Jij ->w...J \ J»-9 d-*—^3^-f~». Jj-*. i-; lo
A-54

b. dividend» : f* "*z J^p*-t-» Jy —V
I 'j tt-fj 6j J a~» ,jrt 'j ' re-**-*1*
.} • -t-*^ i r"f^' **•*•' ^-^ ? *-f%«M JNmM ' »rf
' dJ J Jj-5—
«
c. market value : J b' j'jkrJy' — v




— »ua*^w 'Q^»* Jj. .l L. <ij, . . •?,
"•
,< L^Jy^l -<a_«^ <JJ ^ >_^~
*
J^5_^3 ^jJ Lj ) , . ^-f— J • • • • j 'o^ J*"*" ' (J*^-" ^J-^^ toy—" >i2a . o— I
A-55

e. preferred : o—:U^-> r't— -^
.
J . i J < • taytS. a W ^C< U_^ »-^ i- » IfcTj J_l^ loj .a i* 1 in 1 J ' AyJ f > A> la ww d_ _^«I C^w^>>
O** Jj' -»^~ ^** • -**j' J <«=-*»•»*„/' c'-t— y-O*' -ul L ^* ..i'J^ 15 ^ J^
*
' i























.3 I Li—*» Jb Oj Lj J L 9 , Jjjj ^ij^'j '-i j *^j *-*£ — T
• J|r jJ C^j5~& <—S-t ><•• Jrf « Jb <LI—>» I ijJa* J^^tjrf ' 9 «*-*• L*j* !-*• « CJj-^ ft.ujZ
CAPITAL SURPLUS : <5-^ LLr- J l) U ~c




.* >-f~-w ) • • • J' J-«J" _L<— -X^Jj^i. JL.lL.
— J f-t**jr*j' Lrli^ J J '->k JVj o • ir1^ • J'^'ji \rSjP**H*j ) o •
l> '-f-#L« j»j j j J*-A** <J -*#» L*<j- Uj— j'j'* ';()•• »xo • ) J Vfj o • • • •
j—rfj ^jt^-a^ • J «J> -V- "-^-f- O '>** c/*-""* ^-»^ "J-Jy-L1
J'—*J ) O • • • • (JJ a*rf'
A-57

J V -JJ o • . . 4- loj— Jljl_a
CAPITILIZATICN : o-*U._^ J*
CASH : ( ->-3J a*, ) jj j_^
4
.




pA-^y O J-" O' Zjj^j \j-i . Jyi&Hfj I j-^Sj ^jTj I Ijj^. j^-k- _Ls» J




> l? j*^ *** lJ*j^ ^-*^ V *—-^O* '; J,jJ^O"" J -^'
^ ^ contra account lj ( iJ^L^jL- l^*.j jjI \
j I j£. <j_>. «aS_^ '_jo -ui^j I JL, i. ^Slj 1 j il*. u J ' J u ^Q^Jii^-'^j ' <-* J-A 3
6——<• L; j
'
jjj jyL>^li .o— '^ ju l« J L;jjTj 1. 1 JLa &^.j a j-i oV
J ;Uo^ j . jyj^c jl j ^ l_^j ^T, 1^—5 ,
-^-f->- c VT ,j--2l» wL.^. ^-fZy^j j
. >L- jl j_U^.L contra account
adjunct account r • ^^* •
A-59

CORPORATION : ->j J^- o—*J~-~- 1 oi^
—?^..
-S^j 'j I J3 <) Jyi ^^ Ud$ <j^-« I ^jJt CLi- L ^ eJ^-1 j I o,j Li
CCST V.S EXPENSES : **yJ*St**j J ( <^ ) 'l^-
( Expense
s
o~>av L.J. j/._.. M.c,g JJ-^-a-^j, j^-^-o <lU.>... *^
^
^Lk^lj j . a^iL^ (cost
-V-*-- fk-^'-f-y dJ^j-fc ^tf .<i—»->< J ^p—J^ J
—SIjIjLJjI^ ^UI->jJ
( cost )*^. -*-j* J J&oj* f-*^" ->
o <-->•




j.—- Ij ' Jj 1 o-o-«i qT &* dJL^^-fc <j1J 1->j j jui L-* o-« j* L^ ^—S 'j'j o---3j>^
a^j lj->- >£* . _u; L_-n





J Si}3?:* a-s jlt^ o ( cost ) *-<-- o *>** o**^ 1-*'
A-60

. J_ .1 Ll*0 dJJj-fc Q IjJAj
CCST OP GOOD SOLD : a—^, J-tf ^ ^ E a-^f U=a«-^




j ~> w»!-»•»" . J~-Sdj!j r-y^gQ^. Lu •wC .j . it'ij J dS^j «_aj loUi
<»^ *Jj
-^p3 — T v *-"-*? ^ — ) cu^« Id Jul Ju5.M."o^,.»io_Mj t jj.^ ( T )
'-_,_—— > uij—3
_y*- » jj.^rfi d JUd lj Uu* \Zm i.>.
»
,j-** » **j J <£ ' >-*. -> i > _i"r — Y*
--. I -->• j-fc L-~»- »ij-£» j J O-J '^"-9 C^-~ Ja£ j Jj>-.1^« <3 JUo Lj Gjb— _, L. j>.
. JUtf&j nS,i^j»j*& ' ~^^ _' ' i J »Jia«i 9 J ,-w-^ s^ • J>1>* IJ «o j, JjJ • '—J V3 «..; I
'^J>j— a vj-*-*rf **»V^« (j-**j 1* ^>«^ -r* ^*»->j «Sj l."-M»rf .Jjia ( .. « ..jJa;<j j_ )
• J^^aJ dl_^Ulle~4«t ^ t_^ fi.ij i?&*4~*~» *y» JJ> Jw J I
C.P.A CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCGUTTTANTS
A-61

^lijj L^L-a^S^^* |J^3 ojm?^ ^ ..,..;»j Jj*j-^ (jV* ^ J^j J
DEBIT :;» S-*^
jl——5-fl) JU ijj\ xL> -^Ususl.Ja _*.jli^ J?j _^L«^ cu- ^ ^jyia
u J i 6.Jfc JL- '^ '—» L« •> -it^z^u \j ^jj-Oj J 1 , C^J^-aJ <^-~ vJ*^? -A*1 ^
5L* (jS^jljlS-c ju ^L.->.L j^Lj^^ Jj5jC-& juj j^-a J-
—
\
DEFERRED CHARGE : * ^o>Ij^,>-
A-62

,<J J I J ^ LiJ dS^ia^ »j J O^j-fco L^i. I J^
,J+* q \y* ^s*Z
DEFERRED REVENUE : ( <J^^ J*L J ) -^j J «* ^j J
d_J O—w 'o «U ' j J iij <JJ-L '^—J ' -<' duM-*.*^a .j-*^* »J Jba '. J ^j*.,-, '^L*aJ 1[• ^J6 _J-»»f
A-63





l«$ L^~aL»» «o-'jJi,j j'ju JC-ilo. Jj-*l*ad Jjlji. _a-*f-o *~U« »Lwq'j'^- <£






jSo <* J ^*-— ' -V?* (J J l*-* <^ '>*— J tr* ^ c-*-'* 'O W^ 'j ' J £>'
( O- ^ijjl^l* l) L^wif^l j yj O*',/"^4 J tic— lo a«<i5 o—'^-f-
jJLiAj\js a j\k^~\ jjyt<& gtjjz*g j_j:L -oj jjjj»*oL -uiLj^jija
jl—iL«l ^^-ijijj 1 J*ls= o*'a^ • •*** -**• °— jj"j JJ* ^J 1 -rJj 1
w J>Z~J ^-°~ ^J *<*• L-* *-Jl>3 >*« . J lo ^> '.jJL Uojj Jjc ly~ ^L^t^l j^^ lj
»
. j I c^—Jj Lt ii ^l^J— I <u— !.>-) ' _i oj&j ->__J- L ,<
^^jj J 3 ° '>*-**O^ ^ *^ ±I^L^S—I CU-U^jSljl _'0 Jl*L»laJo**i pM-3-1
. j^j-juo . I J o -j lie— I jj^odS_iJj;i»-« ^J L
;t jSl^lj JL^i^t^ tU j." .«<!





" \jJ 1^ -*J >L^_~ I <u_« l*-j V?-^*** <^-- ' J j-^j J -**^ J^ ' -U?°j
A-65





Jj—^ j^ o-*L* u-aA -V^G I** lAU—T




J " C^ .pi— < J ladjj J < J L« w«,>^ O— '^.ia-adS ) JLtJUjAS. C J< d JJv laJ
1 to <>j* J jJZj J i) Xf^L- ' Q 'jfc*»<J -U- laJ D -ijJ- < ( -»-«i t-
-^^O 'j*-
-a l^ ^ j C osL- ^-a L ^ Ldjj j yAi^ |^ ) J ^Lf^Lw 1 r^J <> jj- loj H ^jj^a
j. 1—- 'j b-» <aS jut L ^0 ~J>fL> *j ^ ^-jj .>»- g-j jul L ( <) j~i -i*J> ->->• 'j
Osfj=<-"a*'j J o^-r;<3J ^-u j>tf
^"
-'^ -3 ->- ^j ( C—S ) J-^L^^T a ja-~jj
r* '
•
' J j *djC—<* 'd J-.2 j l^^T'SjCj* J J • -*"""* ^** LJ -k*"-^* *#«• '>-»*-> ' >-_ OJ
JaUL*o <J j laJ— I^J J^"y* j '
A-67

<> J .2 »l»J _° 4
—,tj\j\-j b^Uj
- JUdjjjj^j i'}L^J t>-
.tjSljIj -ui«j.
jj^ j o iLj- Lm
c - s
¥
Jkn ,lj 10 » L) ' -LJ <v3 w_~l to <5 1J3..X J-O /** ** >• _^ -• / dLw -M ' Vo^..J.. jj
J^Ao
I d JL-1 J,j '









'^j--«i to _rf L~-». j ' j—*J C^-^-a- d* Ijj I -Jj J iJ ^L-^JL- I dJ-i^j JJ L_ 1—^.j J jl«










«•*» o#--?-k-fi,J «• '*-> 4*J>! o*-" ^ ^ >4^-« * **— ^-» j^A^ ./O J.J "**
.
JJfe JL**^•(jLij ^T Jei"^ O^V;^ 'j ^i^2— * a3*j -»^'
^.J!.mi4 j ' jita
J
( vrJU *Jtf J ) I















J- .fc J » Uj 1 JJ
I




-*V d_L-^_ CU- li LJ^'»'-, J "0 rJ* O J ^J"^ ' X^ "** * "i/ "^ Lf*-"
b. accelerated *• ( J* ** >* B ) o—U^ ^u ;-&-> - 'f
mothods
Jj2-m*j2u&* i^.-< b ^3 ^ t j 4->.jJs> " LjJ U<j5 jj jJc-Ao^jlff . oiA -Uo <*S ^ 1 Va^^^ 1
A-70

Jj »._3 'j-i^p-i J J- "</ J . cJtjJfiaJj J J- L ±) }LfJU 'uJ^JfctJ/^ j I -**<• O— '
sun-of the years digits method : 0,^y*^-l
E t_5 •->• >j,;\io^jj LfJ_j« .Sj -.w iaa jJU L» I i. J
_j d-aJ i-la« J^^xJ
1.
1
o "J ja JJJ Uj J3 '""A/"*" °** ^ O^ '-> ' J<J "^P^ '*•* **** * J"**^





^»f>EJ J-JV* &jr°j ' **^ '(**" ' J ' -1**0>* c-' ^U/*-^^"^ ^j-jLf 0* 'j J
. j j
' j(39—• u^J* ^ "^** "j* -^ 3* ('" " '&**» »->«<• „> —* L _j ( j Jjj*£—*aZ j--a» y*t
;
e~iy ^l^^j J*j-^








-L». 'j Jj->(jU«l^ J^Jj KZ^j~i.i .j.'.\< n 3>9 ,wh-£ J U<o JUJ la
J '—^ } . . . . -^ ^ L L, j ^T o J^-y o-tfS uS^-. I o Jj-J w ,/'«*(/*J Vy
j'
-^.Ai/O^l; J . JL-iLJt-. ^-JiU^t-ui.^ j jjL- L? . Jjl^uf
J Jj^Ua 4-— Lk* j-j ^ jJa^ i' ^l.fC.M 1
A-72

Y n(n+l) Ml) . 1 R ^-wf'i,
l^ »—*• at C — S = )•••••_ ) « • • • a^ « » • » Jyj
/ *j y f~< >• 1 ^ **->*» ) £ y (~"*< '<*-— *->^>
d-(c-s) x fa*1 )-* ->.... La+lLri af. . . . j v,
R l°
R * °
j laJj Jj<) -L, J^ A-— ^jh-» J-*-iJ l^J I— JJAAkJj^ '-f-J *—j J -^ 3Lf<3— 1
double-declining : ^>-* J ^rjj'^^j^ J^L^l-Ia^-U^^j — ^
metahod
« '—




O^-^^fc^ljc^ijI ( -r— ) / 1 • Ji-j-a WjJ*- OjjJj-fc




E T x /T ^£. dJl^JL-owt ii^L^—'^ Jjl
fj J J*—^^ B = ) - i = 1• »•• !••••
D = ExB = / t • ( i • • • • ) =x£...^jjJL« L>»y-iJ; I..I'
• »jV* (- ^-<* U> •/! " = -i i • • • - r-[
D
- RxB « ^ 1 x r 1 • • • =!!!•• «-' J^-o tr- ^ %fZ~ ' >>-
jj »j#*< J
'
» ft J(J L^J^j Jj JJ*. . »^l«Jdu-« t>»« ji'lj L« t»-JI^-» j^fa.lj - ftj
K^^) (/ jCS x> j i)
i i • • •
j
i *• • •
YAt • •
I AY* i •
<U TV*
1 • • •









J 1-*; ) T <U .ji^o-ftjSlj! j^jIJ 1fj^Jl^ lrf l J^j^K<J.l>j! J j
<j lip^JaJj J ljj\$^ii j jtjj I Jaii *J ^L^JL- I ^ Iju* o^« L*-^ lj- <aSe— *^ I
method





1 " """^ ~~" ~~- "™ "™~ —





C Jj—jJ O-aJj O-ftt- y , . . . ^T J^^mS JwUj-a^' Jw^i. JL^ )
» Y Y • • Jj 'J ^-"
o^L^ y . . fj JuL-
<^—&L* ^ "\ . . ^^-jl^













ro*-N r • • • •
D»y
x Y Y • = T V 1 • • Jj 'J *— -> l/< ~ ^Lf-S-H \ j\ Jk*
D » r x o Y • i Y 1 • • fj JJ ^— «-> lr« -^ ^W^— ti ' -**
. jljL^io jlJ^^^^I. j^Uja^jLLt ilM^jL-l
U" Jj' 1jo ."-^jjjt jiJ^L^JL-'^j-fc yXf^— 'r/- » "> iL,
units of production ( J.*-**" ->' J-*^^rjj ) -^^ob^^ij — T
metahods
J ._» US JLi '^"ja <JJ —!n.<g--»vo Jl J. fc^» J
-»**-j**uijjO*lf J
^
1 LkJjj j jJi j j *) }LfJL- l^l^-A**. I j>v.(j l^j J J^L- -^j X^* -l5
•&>y J*-oj>*. jl J<**j Jj<> -^ Jj5«u^» U*.^ _uJ C jj*. Ij iL „> \j* *} ^L^ ~ ' ^C^







i — . .———— . .. =s — y-f-—* • ~j*
-*-^'_j } . . . UJ^U^**








b i -*^J Lu
ljr • • • •
llo^La<»y« j )'Jk_b.>->->LfJL«j j JXf-S—^I^A-u- '->-8 <-^ 'j^ijj u*'j J
• J Jj»L* J«* Jij&J^-i ( '—a-b*
!
b ^5 Ij I jo Jj—ji o-»-i _ o- 1 jS \j \ ja j^l* j
/ J**C^>wO J I C-- li 2>\j\ j jlJujos-
— ij j (»"» ' ^J
J C^ , L-a-L<
s o-s
N
1 -\1^1 = v ( JWj) u* -vJ> J*'jrJ-»^ tr* 4 X^=—
'
cr
D = r x 1 • • • = ) A • • • ?3 JJ '—^ !/< « ^-<-2-" 'o I)**
• J **J d..->. 'jKa " ±) JiLyJLw ' (Vj ' W* jyAa >a£ •, L L L .-, ' *".<•" .\^j-& <j**-in 3









y* • • • •
ir • • *
YA • • •









i • • •
,3 • •
,3 • • •







Lw -a»> VJv J. • J O -< -x * ya . ,—
'
j ' J jjj lLd • J , l-
'
i.o .-^ < daJ ' _«^ »» 0~> L~ ->• _ I
A-81

EHRNING PER SHARE I r^^^W^ "^





&U)L)I) j.^Lolo-*i — caJJ
A-82

O Jy^ c*^** ^-i-^ <s>^*j: JjJt o^k/ J^ ~**' ji^^L*! o-ijL^jLt j^
,__—._> >Utf l^...i* tf.j J .•. L L<j Jo. J**jAj '->«a I .0 J-Jia U»»J luJw >_& •. 'j^a _i^ L








, C^— 'diJjJjjJ-AJdS-J Ukj J d Jw JjJJ C—»Sj oJ Lj J 1-fw LujOjj*^? ;wJa^ fv; ^j Jd5
b. closing .-,L..
J tO^jJUdjj Jd-^Ldja JiLjl^j"T d JLl»d5 JjJ^-fc^LfwL,.*.^! J^l-^t-j..
^
,<





-trf JC* • C-A-; V^jd^g4 jS wj 3 J a_w 0-.... 'j»4^ J"J°"' ^LfwU* ^^^ Lf- L..
I '—rf
'x/ JJ Jj>-.".jya (Jj I J-fjJ J la djj J ii-J J <** ^J—'l/^ ^ ^ JLT* l/* 'j ' "^ Q-* "*"''
J__*J to Jw L jfciJ 'iCJ I J-«w J la 6j* Jdw J^_J l_fjT <j JJ lo_a JjjL Jlad.» J
.
dJw_)-fc<_>
'_fw L«->J -L> I . J,j, L^w '_»..
A-84

<J OPli ^ J ' JJUu I JS jZJ JA- 'j <5 JUSC*f3 a }& ' J~?~3 (-^«-- *> ^jjj J- ^ JJ J
jl \»Jb djjlo ^jlj'j <& _J^^o lj1-^L-->. (->^^Se^
-
Uji . J^aJjtSjb—wlj
U^l—->- 6 Jj\* z-Jj JljS —aI^Oa Q JU2,J--i^j(J Jj-i # jt JaLj-jl^ Ul~o JLH—
i
j " < .''rf **J ' J 'j^ ilj J a»*i Uw -o «Jjrf- d «JU It •j (j** ' -'i»> ^-f-< '-*•->> . .^'' "J J*^6*.
• J1A. i* ,*« () J-*o Ij k_« u£ i- • t
-*~r *• \ j ' »*dJ J J ./ .o &j-^Z '-^—i '— >> 4 -^ <•«
C. JOUmSl ; A. kjoj jZJ Jj JO N- * »=.' —-*
5 C^— l(Jyli J J ' Oj V-* -li» b jjft A-J^ I O-^ jZJ J tyjT <j5 00 \^>J*J J^j J
A-85













• • • •








L->. . JLmU^H J5-~jT iLdnljjjij j—ZJ Jj J'j^ti cuJ'^ij-fis o-*i
j\ 5jt"«„.Lr.>L.j. ilrfj\j5sH^jC-ft o- —,U.->. ^j^^aH. Uj1<
^^ J . J*-£*»* J*-^r JS*sJ 4**- kijuy—^ -> j J j£ ^* ^ ' w Ja_vl
J——-*rfj „>#* J •*• " * .' l> ^-f—j '-*»* i/rt^ ***} j^rf -&rf «J i J j DJ& JL;u '-f-* *-*• *• *^-J
—'j* \J-~£j ' ^-**j •* ^3* J '-** JVj ^-^j "",*5" lS^J3~a'! * ~i~J^i - nJ 'j* r1
I
4 \—' ' '- ; L~. ->• O »—- L*»->-p lJ ,,.,. «»j JJ i , ' _oi JU 0-.-— '—(—? '-«->' i- —- '_-->» U < JLL^
'
d. ledger : J$ ^ j, -> <o }!•
'
• Jl.'i>MI (Jl' J
.f
JJd.M.W C M sUl JdJ 'UW l»M,>.^ 'dJyJ*%aJ l^...MW L*ff;_pjZkS
\ fwL-j^^ \ JLJ* j? j-^^yw J5^is j ) w L.->->Juj .«j o^..^5j j^S^Jaj U-fcj
• —« Lu.»» . 'ji^i— } . Q.,m 1 4 JLii Qj ' ' -»1I ^=J (J-X5 Ll-e—S d-«J '
A-87

( i_-L«J>.jGjt-«w ) .^^O-a—




m«»»j UJ IZLy j^j tSjfc JL Oj-» . ..jjv. t. Jd5^_~ \ s«-j-o CuSj , -^ I • tS
*3j" >\j ^L.^. uJ$JjJa-, jjL^L-j**. jS^ijjJo^l. f iJ*Si
..jj.A _ £ J—a ' . J _ £ A4 lo^_~ _ y .Jt Jb -t U^->-
j j'j——jAi^-ftij '-jw l—->. L« -S <j ' j^j Lfw L.j*,^ Iji 1 c-*1-<j5 j; J« '-*- ?5*jJt




'j ' -> •—< '— *• p 'y ' J ' j£*<^ (jtf JL*""" ^ *-*-*• •-p-fc ^ -^^ "=-*! t-^o* l f Uj»
v^gLc.^H.«^.-w '.j.*'' ^"*' e> « Jj-J. UJC-"w JjL Ja JL^> . l.Mj> wa^ J J 1j C-^ '




e. posti-ng : jS^si j d- j\ jpI Jsj _c
J 5 ^si j j j dJso-^o^ _^-< L* j»-^ Jul cu-i j Gj b-M ->a j tSjt- ju a >l5 1 . LS^
*
'iytj^j jii.1;^ JfijZj j&<4»Lj*j jZJ j j) jl jl&<Jjj^^Lp^' . jljjliul
EQUITIES
d J i '. ft J £ LiJ <X— • *• du to —u .O— Itf -loT 0~« J- (
.J
1 jt iJsu < ,j \j tSj L_—
<
EXPENSES : * fi
II
a. accrued : as»A>!-*2w>l-* a~H»
A-89

C—*;t q- Ij j . j jj5jj-iu« ^ L>. djj j 4^j-a jj^J Wj T • • • • ^Lj* -»* ^
<} J £ a 'j»«J 1<U-j-fc" 1-ai Ij dS^J Ij^j J 4 J..'JcJ j3U Jj J ( J JjJy-9 c^- > 1 Jj-
• ' S fr JU J^jJ-^Ai^j-fc _* t—.>.4rf !j J^JaJLo J U <t^j Jq L Lj J^ 'j-< L^ . O—« '
__* iv.m>J _£ JL/ ±L<JJ Ju ->• ' JujJ^rf Lt> .». ad «L JliJ yJA ,*iJ><1 0,o J . • \ijj J o-~
• J «- I.". jfl<i J I J , • . L»U,^ . Ij*. _fi J_, di -i O J ia Uj ' Jj J J a.,:..*n
EXTRAORDINARY ITEMS : * jl—^J*^ r X-i'
ijjl.on J» L^j '«j5c—« I i LfJ»J '•*» j ' <Jua \j* q Lj I* j Jj-« j I 0} Lj




,- «. < <V*-f"-* "*-° V J ' ( -*"' ""•> Lf* 'j"** J J** v"' ^-**~**
e
>"j J ) tfj~^ ****rfjra <
£ rf 'jl J^L*.,jLjLj Jj_». J.^.AT.i'S dlgj^iaj laJfcj^T ^_^ IjaJg ( ^lLo)!-'a"
FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING STANDARD 30ARDS
J-*-*-**" ? . 5*""**J Cj J ***^ *"J O"9 ij ^ *"•**•' ***
"
*aj —*^j*' i> " '"* 7" '' *"*** j* jl?~**~*j -*1
(J j\ JUL*..*. JjO>,j,UXoj 'Wf~*-^J <*^^^ .Ja^o ^Jj L-> )j^J tjJ j <J J LaIJ t rs-^Pj
A-91






J" 4«j -><£o~« \
GENERALLY ACCEPTED ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES
J—*y O* ' £-*JU !/>^- • ->j£**j sj> o^ 3~^j~ J**j ->j ->-i U-»cv ' J- *~^
A-92

<C^~jiJj I JJ^ UJ f (Jj 1 JL Lw J>0 LlaC-t L>>J VjC^j jL Jj> <AJL_L~ _« ^j «Lj L-
^ I fZUj »-aJ cu*- UL»jki^--l ! J J»A Ij .xj j»2-^x»2 if1 -** "
j^
'
Jjj *"ti tp3 **** d **j-l-"
.? ^j-^-i (S"JJ*3 ui-**, LrtfJ J>«*-» J '-H-A--J j '-f-^ * ° ***-"'^o^^ ^-v^ ' **
a. cost principle __^J1
*ij-
b. revenue principle —
A-93

c. matching cost against applicable revenue
d. objectivil^r : o*-*j\j J^>»_^
e. consistency : *—*X> ^^J-* 1- &
A-94

t • full disclosure
; j—*te_>. e Lii» J^1_^
g. exception — g
I
—
^l—^j j*L Jul L^ 15 c^-^-ft I ^ tj \ jaS j:\1: Jaii^l jwL.^ j ^ j
h. seperat entity assumption
A-95

i. continuity : «»'——>^ >>M*-I'-*J f b ><-^'-c
. O- ?L JJt) tj J-Ua I J J d. .,*,*»>* Q> l^ A.M .« cji JL*' ^-V^ *-*-*<*$ JLwSjgJ ^JL
J. unit of measure : J* -^'j J^' -
J
J >»'^ j jf-^azji+i^ji^y-f-, <j!L jL-iL e L^ I L« J '^b I j\ ju*j *-»*->> _jj-«-o
k. time period : ^-^^j Jj^ f^'J-^' — J
A-96

j\jj\Ja J*i>^ j ttj-^^jys o**-*3^




• JWjY***** jj jj-* >*< J ( dj**J ^ ^ ' o*~~ * ' u *** * "
a_JLo , J*UJ <_$j I Jt^j* J Lj ^ . . . . . jLL-a-j 'jU— S_Jo^ \ ^JjJ^ J Oj'iCj'jSw






. j jjSo jua Li-
INCONE STATEMENT : O^J3 J3-~ ^l~*~j>-«
INCOME TAXES : -^V^^ 1
•
-V l-J ^« 0*9 L • j c^ L~-~ *^-
INSTALLMENT SALES : -^LJL^^i
.











.Lco-^ = «jjj JJjl<i "i!6^ •*>*> + <>/} j^Jij* —*j3 Jj^J ^^ ->>*>*
y-
,£ »i*Z J}^^ Lfc Q.a «.S . J<U.o !_>»q -? »-^_*ioidJ JJ I J d— -*. ' *t ,_j V
j




. j^fjL** JL^jC y^Jij\ £jj-& " IL JdS^— \a jl^ J..5..1"
a. merrhendise : o—** *> J.W —
^
!
b« raw materials . ».> jl^,
_ ujjlj'^ ^ jy*y _u»
J—
—* ^JajjLu— 'o^*- J ^>* ^^-^dS^-M Lj ^1 4lSj^ <j!5 Jc . <^-« 'o-b jjl;
A-101

c. work icf ( f l*=««*i Jj-*>- ) ^*lo^j j ^^-v
process
<C> L*(J 'jUdu ^ JUT ,!L J (J^» lj« ^j-^j I ._/»- j^ •JUi-j ^-*-i Vi J" " 'd JLAJ
d, finisiied goodus ( ^jl^J^-S:) <» j.j^i.l—,^ ^C _c^
e« supplies : ^Kjj—k^j Jyry — ^
J— JJ lo . JJt J J^-w '^jT; \ (j^-f-a dJ<i^ I JJ J- JjJL*j \JS 6 J lsC_« I Jj^o
J j£—• \J*3jp} Zftjy VT-*—Jj J J-3j^^> \/**C— I (J -> lj« J) L.j Lft dlS-^i O lo^jj*
_ Jjytq laJ Lm ^j 1 J I C>l ««<j J<6o~»« i ^3 kjj.1* j I C^j L^ ^^ ^Jj I J L^ lajj_L
A-102

f« periodic : ^^ij-,>**>o <»--«'-»->oj\j -> ' f——•**• — r
.- sistern
j
' J Jj^j* (J*^' j Aj-*. »^s<o j il5(^ Jya*y% ^->J'.J-, ' ^"^'
i>'j J • J—ft J o \-^*j3 J O^^J j3*->j3j—*%? *3*j J I; ^<-> -lyry O !>*^
f Jl)—
US
'>"j J ^ ~>3-~}*^Oj '




^>> J>^'>• Vj^**J -T'Jy' ij^ * -'-,* f»^ '~-^^ A-— '->-o^J 'j-;
A-103

^t «-<2jjj ' J^cS Jy?y~{ ' -** ' ^C ^j ->>*•>» o*^ "^jlJ-^**^ 1?*j* *-** ^J
v'j— s-l^j j^Lo ju:<j j^ jj j (jS^IC i^U>. <^-*'oXrA;C«<W*^ • **£
jj > *a j Lj Ij jaj ^5 ^iC il jju $»-«•* Jtf -'pcij ' Jj-fo ^y?y <u^-a-9j*6-c- •




(j jl j-^jj ^Utj Jy*-y^> Ijj^lw,* iL^j Jy^y (j*"*' J <jLf-** ^A-rJUj J
A-104





",vJm Jfcj5^oo'->J I •Jtr!j ;*' <Uj-*J^* -JJ-& J ry^jZ J}-*" <«$ -Jj"^J* *f-«
A-105

i. average cost : ^^t^Af-U^^ _ £
A-106

. o~- 1e~~ Jj J
JWit* • • • ~ o \ • • • •
—
) t^Jj-Sj3^ ^4
^ flli ^JUdj^ Ju^W J (j-*^->-^'-:i,,-j'^S' _/-!•* Jj' ^jolf)Lal .^ J Jlio
c^-«Lr~« JjJ ToVo Jl— dL JUJU. <u
Jvjo • • • •*-*** JWjO • JJ»»»J
) T
•?!••• *jtf J 4?l» J ^ C ^> JJ^r
*L
3 ?••* jS^j^r-" 03 } Zyj^J J -J\-^, ,\z , JU
£1 • • • • y • • dU^jLyj* jyK,
"
r\ • • • • A I . • . a L jUJ-m 'j»& j"
*A* T i ) o
A-107

^C^IJLrfc(oJLl^ ) -k-^^5 = 111. 1# JLj
^ -o*Tj ^^a ->>**>• = r • • xi • 1 A • • • • JV;
j. first in first otft* Obo^b'*/ jt" O^^lrJLr - J
\J \ JZs*j J^^^ J^ytj^ ^\*Cj» J^Xj^J.sjSqi^^J^ J^j^,j>~ La^-~'4JL«2
ll-^
l^~~ Jj J ji'j o-U^Lal *^l_, Jll. OJjlo -wJj jjji
A-l 08

o V^ o • • • • *
jt^j-t—
Jk>) T • • • • "'
J'—*;Y» Y • • • •Uo^V* jy^JJ
JW^ £ ^ • • •
JLjX* £••• ^U jui—^ j
J '—-ij r t • • • • "
'
JVj1A»* # « T 1 • 1 © • • •
. JLJi L-u» Jj*. Ij y . . . djjjj i.T^ Jy***
^ J j—if J ^^u* Jj**- = r • • • xA • = T 1 • • • JWl
A-109

k. last in first out; *->jhc*j*^J**j J ^c^^J-3j— ^
tf^ijj* tyj^^S J^*j3 J o^^ J ^^^ J^,^aJ -^ - ^"*^ ** J—ij*^*Ti'
• <0— Ll— Jj J j-J O '-& J-3 ' ,J—i ,J '-{J Ho J—« lo aj.ij.ni *i>S
) \ • • • • JV;i !"••• Jj? oo ^j J "Vj*
(, <\ . . . y • "y.«. dlo^-^-fc J>:L
"
J** jIA • • • • )<*•••
A-110

djJ Jj*,"k ^<J J>^y - 1 • • • xo • +T • • • x 1 • i r • • • • <Jk>
^jLTJt/^ VCo j-1j»U:c^J = ^x • • • • — 1 V • • • =Ao • • • • JWj
i_U*i «* ' «j -1-- v.?*- 13^' "*-'—' '-«—-






Jtyf X . . . • A • £ • • • °k -Ui—'^ J
*
J
-j^ A • • • ) o • • •
A-112

,\ jti«d->. j j^4j>i^Jjt(fijio )jt -Jw J J*5o—^-fJ a-iLa A . •• A ^Cc^U^I
« (9 J<^ JWj &. q» 0^5 oSe..
~
\ £ *} Cj tJ L*j*T^ ^ IS o>. Ij y . . .jt
'J~ O* juj . *j^3* -*>*d Wj 1 • o J-3* Ijj-fc o-o-jaS^w I (ji ^ Cj I j
'
-Li*





JLitfj'_^'_J I J-/'—-> _5U ,-«Jj J dS-jo-A-
OV \z -S^L— *^a J l_a» vi ^i« l-Aaj^^-J l..a.9<U 5a1>^^ lj JjO— I O }io '-«-«
j \^j Lp <J* Ljjj ^li J^ tj- L- . H do Lj^, j—19 Jf Li* ^_si J, J £jj.
T-i-i-sr-jZ C^ *l. 1 • Jdo
'-'Jjjl »»*9 J 1 •*—-«* d**<J . J-. L_-o (J liJU Jd-*_a-j_o
6—~~~~y»jJbj J . J*. ,i.-i.-» J J I J -^w^^do Ljjj JL9 J c. IjJ V_ .our • ^ I 1 Jo JL^d J I J
o •>** * u^ j^ Jr J J do Ujj 1 «l3 Jp «J CjiJ^3 "^~J> * ' itj^^ ^
A- 11 3

j I JL£j L* J: li J^ 'dJ Ja^L-oO J U".M 1 Cva Lij t-a-t ^y-o LcCi* 1 4» Ljjj jJJ li _•> L-
a. cash dislursmento iiJ -a^u2*' J« *k)Ji/.r» J -^-"
tj j iJ^j Lfwj» 1 J*j-j .ujfc JUoft 1>J I x—j jl j Lfc juoaj 'j^jCj ,3 L-_u e *o * LJ U
•3 >• I •)*£} dCLwi ' J -^ '-*-'j * ijj -L'' »0 V^dJ ' " i v ' r* '-*«< «-* -> A* —^ Jw'pO i-k- J (.J *>-f<^ >
"
** «













r o / T / ) iyj^j J • J j£te>r£>c juidi^^J-jb-^j 'jJ-a-.u5^ji^Lfc o—ia- j5l
ijKt -*••»»' i—'^^ljjji j-a jl, JLj j *-Lt»iJ <-, 1*3,1*3
b. cash: reciept : ^-^^j-"*^ j* J —






























































































d; purchase J—^j a. do '-'jjj ^-9 J — <^-
Jj .,j%«> '.^J I vJo/UUi Lfc JL/ji.^SiS O^-^T ^l^tSjt—-< *U?
J«
C^ V*-«^««8J I . Jj) \iftd J 'l"-M ' .- U3 J /w IJ ' O- J q» .-«^».^'j^S VJ^J_J-^u (^
'j**
*—
^y.s \J '-f-i *- j-a- ol j £f •*** f ^* ' "-^ <1^-4' 'o^ j—:^ J c^c* * -£* J
^j^^-i JWj ii <** ^jXijr3 J ?j* • Jj 'jf ^t-^JSJ* j^ jj J
Jjjlla
J
3 1_J I c^ k^j-l*

















































LEASE i *J X **
LIABILITIES : o 6 *
j* _•»;^ J "**J* l«-^ J "* O^ * f^O* Xj- "8"^ * JL^ l-*-* Jaw J (<jaJ->-
(J> J *?* [*«* -** <*< a^u? ' /O '-M. - C 4* -& JU . JU L-a Jy>.yj* \^ 0~* U . J U^<X^.U
:
J_5-i^a <5 J I J rj-" * ^ J<J$ .l.l.^juifw^JJ I loJL>. I ~fc JLa O JLaJ 'J*^ (.-* -Uj
a. current : tijW -* -** —*J'
_JLS i. I Jj^^j^s ->. ( o -> <> t*5
J
J£ .> I Jy-< J L^. ' t
^j Ij tSj l
"
.MwJ l^-« V^j '^t
A-120

b. contingent . ^JLcj*.! j* a, —_.
* "* •- 6 JU i ' J JJ > J *-J l • w'Jy f| -' .' " dSJU* *\t i "If** rj "j j JdiSU* 4 , J . '* , J \s&
c. lo"g--f-erm ; o-uJlJ*ji» ^-4 — v
£, I ^.-~^ J, » (j*^^ O— '^ 'd-^y J tjj Ij {J*-*j£&i JJ ^J W*O -UJ 1 J-j
MARKET : j'j 1 J




NOTES : Jj^J 1-^
'
: o*-;-* 1^ J^b—<«
a, payable : —£>' J* ji*-' —*-!'
j^g—i ^ -.» L Ja..'^ a '->J I jiJj^JSO L ^>j L*-^ L— * fto^ J d. jL \ -a-o ,_Dj»-^=>-;
?j -5<3 I «jj Irf . 1 JL . ->-d—u ' ,_*- . O'-m K- «J « Jj-ijr** ^'~<— . lo '-»%o . <U-»J
(m« " •»» j J J .'i " vqf V?—L^o . -C \n i>na U i»" JLrfwM i Jib^ -1• Ju ,> ^ • j- Ij-0 . w>
I
A-122





_ j I Jf+ S^ cLjjyaJ, l**Ji . JjJLjaj \f ij. \j* -5 ' . t J dL* b^ J 4s Lj Ip, Jjd Jow




. d . •• . 11 '•<»/) '»»->• L<3 L /^. ljO(_^j ' JC <^ la —*» _
^
.J n .i.' i j<l O-^ !^» p_Lnj J j!
A-123

PARTNER SHIP : cs- '-^ -J-** ^^j-i
iji^jH *£« L^ *•• (_r' -** • -*-** *-«* •*/* y^ Ji'jJ j u^rt pa 1_^—w --.c^, Lplijw<ij J
j-wL>o o~?^j j«a5^j jo-~ o>
<
.«..jd-fJj.>^jrftdlL j j^5 (j«j lj^-aj^5y_^ ooT^ j
PENSIONS . S^UjL 3.5.
J 1 j^Jj^O^^J J^«tf- lijL.-fjfcAi^.« jJSl< »>lf - i3«* ;bjb
»w 0-< ««a lj CmJj J
,Jj
aJ -> -w I Ja«a-a»a«. ^. Lu< C > ' -' h ,.tZ.»*~ tX*\ U;d U.
ibL-^j-A-L. <»-ftL.<u-ft Lji^C c^— I J£L«^»*-2 <^^jjJo>?"> • J -yV"
A-124

PETTY GASH : Jj*> ( -J^Jj-) J^a*j
PRINCIPAL : * -t-^-J^'
.
J-^-l:^
PURCHASE DISCOUNT : -Wj*^^
A-125

^L-a-jt* J Jj5 <^>j \ju,j>- jZ\j Jj J -jLLo<}->-<Ju JL.L c JL-2 ,Ji. I JUj » ^ ^ \5
^5 » .i C*J< <3-r L 5 J JjXz^-£ I _SUl3:
'O-? ) ^J ' > l-Lla^s <^ -b L 5L
— .^aJl.^ eUyJA^ ^Cd-jid5 JLm^^b j ilrf ,-^w->- . ->j^^-J -a«io / _JuJioL \
(^ j' J*J*'^ J I aJL^o I . 3 U vw ' j*. «->• . ' "JJ^J " '" ^j" ^* -^
t-Jjj *^rf W>* i\«rf *?**^ O* » >V j.J «*.'» "^U uiL*3 *C ~ . Uj/-*^ tf->J Ui-^- «p^— l*-*
_<>jjj
(
jLjj j^-« i^L.j»- . j -t-L<£ o— I (j'dijjpA ^i-dS-L jJjjl-^1 ^6
'J*J ^J3 -i-j-» (J «J*^ o»l%i>*jLuJ J'j*^_^ . J jjj j_»
y.jb«JJ UiloJ^ya^j ' -Lji-J Lj o« • • • f-^'H (J* ^'^O^ -^->-'<»^^*>9«-!o^'j>9CJ
A*J U->. U- l»J ^ J^-5 d -U-ijiJ J I Jj \Js J^*-» _j . JL-iL--^jL Jdl« y ^jT c^» I ;^
<_a,*i*JV y j I jLu C- » I Jj-; Jji^ } q j ^j^S^ JLo^ J \j ^C^I-^w^L OoJfcld— c^o
. JyJ^t6j\ Jj'^-j-:
JLJ ^j . ' J-j »^ ^ £ ^jj i^ Lc^u»jJc^jj«^U»^-J— )
JWj o • ^6-L.
J«— o . . . \j\^\z^
J'-*j Uo.. 63
) o *ij- \juji
A-126

( juju-o^-fc ju) J^j . . . . ^Ij&i b..., .,.. L.^.
( Jy-&-t*j uJ '^-"~f ) J W> o • • • • j3j ju-tf>
( Jj—i^oj 6-a JU J J l^j } . . , JU^i*oU^iO^ J*wd jlJCw |j'*J^'jkqLj
( JjS .jaj UJ ll—w J J \jj ) , . JLj i«o U-i iC
( JJJ } O j' 1-^ ) J -Jj^"*'
-l^C5^ ^ ^tSjjl-f- 4**JU>J
/ jj-JU*j Cj c—-
) J Vj £ A o • • .j?3 jl«a_, L. .».
/ j « m ?, jAj Lu 'r .-. » \ J Uj $ • . . • ^j_j ju *^.-.' u-->-
PURCHASE RETURN ;
J~"*J* ~~^




j\ Jw-ftB ) .j jjSj&b-^^U^c^ljJL^ qII. j^u^ ^B a-,* rL^.jl
X
^ u> —j tfjlj^U->' jjrj >.j \^j£r^ 'j-^jL _>*;£< j^-wU^ ^JtS JLfj*w L..
I^Gj U^^^jljU
. Jj-JL^ Ij^^^U^t^J^I -u*
d J £> UjLS^>^5 £^ J£> j» BjJb*£~M ' J to<9j(_5 J (T3 ^j^j ' ^'-£\ j'^l




J<)$ J>^*£*JS J o"*5 '-? **JJ J>—^ '^- <-> 'j* urij !> yj •>
6 5 J jj5(SU^ *J>«a J L^ a "r< "*i *< G-^J-ij" 6~-9j •y~3ts L* d^ua
&*jJ*3j*<J « B*3
-*-^f>
^ 0*j*i j5- JOj L-a- Lj J-i L^j U*5- JUj^j^j JS^,\j\ J
6^ j<j5j-^u V ! L J Jj^aJ^j «_}JQ LJJ J_J-« __, '-« -> KZ^j^j j<L
(j ^C^_)L^^<j jj5^< jLji. \j ^!C ^Jd-l-^olj
J J'j^ ^' **ij^6j* -' Jjj J iJ^J^ ...» jijt-y- i« s-J\_^j3 . JyaJcZJjJ^tjJ
£• I,'M ', —J-3 J2j~a,j-,3jLiJ Lj ^•^r'JOi\j" (A Jo UJLr*^ ) ^ JG^ Ji
" O^0tfja»
(
N 'd* l_-i* C J*<w S**JT< "~i^~i * ^ *"JL/*0 JJ "J<1"
O** -"-Da; °~*^A; 'j ^ °- V*0^0-? Jj—U-<-~ 'jN-o^'^rf 'j4S*9j _A?T*~> ^ Jw^
_ j ^I£<*-;Lju^ ^£ •^*Jj£ Ju j ^^jijj/'o^Jj J f-' ^- <qj/J ^* prf *j -^ • J>°-:
1
'w ^ "/ * Jtf-^'j J^^JWj i r • • • ^j^ir*




: ( 4>j Jj- ) ^li- -u"f, j
»
rf
jl^3#» L^LM» ju'^ j Aaj5 iL Jasila<j5 jl.iL--) / net incone ) l<^J'->-




J^d^>^j;L j j^5 iiJ^JL^.
RETIREMENT-LONG- TER1UDEBT
. Jj ^^ pUj! J*^ *-d* Jj5 aLl < .5 ,.. a .JjSJpJ*f . U^L^^-Vi
. j*~Uc<j j' j -^
A- 129

a.redemtion : c^-iaJlJa_jJ>^J& J-j jjS jl,j±.jL _«JlM
<s5 j jjS-* jui ( o. JuJ 1
-J^^lp^ -a -1- ) o—s^i J \j* \ j LtU I ^j loj^ J
•c~
I Jj^L Ijfc ^-fc JU ft aj vj^ 1
-V-*» Ij—j ' J-** J-* »^-uo j-4^ «J <?-» " C <
JU .>• 't V ' • J • -*
,
<-^
-U A*rf " 4-*^ JU —^ ' *"_-^ i-^ U<Uw»i< «^o , w ' «j Vj^ • JLm '.fc,Ka .-ft JU
j_^j J 'j ' j 1j Lj ' Ij jj±-a~2>js j'jj' JU l^U- oJ t j»-^ Ij j ^j^vB-ftj . juLj
•
-^<J»j' J—*j-
b. conversion :oaJfJyjs -fc0f JjSJ* jup «^
< 4 *->l/jltf 1 ) ojuJIJ^^ j- j^5 *]J^i—^-Ij^JU^Ij j
jJo'j^-^j olf ,J*j* ->j^--»^o^j j ^ jj ,jjj^j! o-^-^ ( a*j*^
laj '
|







. J J_^L« *LJ_^JLm-»
(
jJ* JO <l ,l
.
. »J jJ,J JUj
j^ j* jwL j^j
<) ^ J
Jj 'jj I y_Jl L (J»—-
e
^ooJ ^(j-'jJ. J Jj5 JU. J~>- c-e Jw<UJ^ JUJ jl- J








rf_j<} JL-i > '->»J Vc U j* J J 1-s-adS-L. 1 Ljj I .Uo c^i L. j^j \S\j \ ._*J L* jot jua
.L j*» '->J \J, \j j«jl— e^o jS \j \ jtj^J !_>._* -O-^j J j^-^j £>* -^ ( * ^J
-U T, Ji lad -1^—5
SALES REVENUE :^>j'^U J-l> J
( JJ ij .i n d.M.«. Mba ' la 'i '-~
SALVAGE VALUE . o*b^^ j* jj-^il* -bli-.l=-*J
A-131

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISION
. ( SEC )
'_>— (^ l~fwJ -_«2 . *o ' d-<<JJ J—i I 4->fl L^ .a '.J jILJ a J jV. loj U-* ,i«*j l^* i Lji
SINKING FUNDS : ° '^ '^
J—rf a-3 ,<Jf J-* iS* -X^-j L-aw L_J , JLL loJo >• 1 Jj^ ^J 2«_b" CL^J<} JLL I, J J* .Aa
dJL . J jL^jLt J JjSrf- J '-»»,' ( A-^ J \jJ 'j Lli; I ">ila ) Jcbiwajj^j'^ O -UJ 1
a xj^'cilj^ a-f -«^jOj-^ ^-*«J-*^ i- ' J^J Uj j o*»- ^ L- Laf K
J.'u ^^,5-a^, J . jL*i I <_m J a. <ljn<3 -l-«a VJs
»J .L"ji^< <iJd JL-u 'j J i* J 1J^ i. o . _j VaJ . J
A-132

L jL-iL^T ^Liiil^jbj' jjoJ I— \ . £,1 j--«jj— <j5 j-[IoJj )<t-~Sy jU*,.t
r— -r~ Ijd^—^dSj-'^l.Sw J Jj5 jJSjI^ZZSl^jlajj J 4>jU> , /A )j-i-'-
jt j~>
,J L % } . , . t-L*o aJ LJ L« jl LiJj: ^ » j*.; .u.ii^. A. . t. j i .J <^
• J—- ^ <> J* M^l- »tfj*.j ljU -ft a- p^.^
»




^e <J JJ<UM< e_«* L « JJ 1 ->^j 'J>»3Cj a-AJC^— ' j5a-oC^ L«— *_*a J5^








»ad^ Ja^ j— >l-S-<s'. J ji*i«Jii^V''7"*'-^ ** dw^WaM
.
j J^-o j iljs I ^ jy
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN FINANCIAL POSITION
ij '-4jJ ' «Q *j.KJ' e-Z 3~i Via ad J *oJ wj>^ ' t ( d- "^j ' >- 9 >J ijS*i JJ*i JCa ^ —l_C->* r-s^j t




-^^^LP^-^JO^-^'j f ^'j*l"\J ^'j' J
Oj_J -^ Jo4 J}*J I -Irf-^T , 'jfg—a£ rjj *a~> LLo _>aj>. ga.2.. Is j4-^> ' j± ^-**J /j •*j
J jL a. ^lo d_L—
^ ^ Jjj . JLLft «^<o,j LJLi_^ijij5 d- ,**£>*&-& *->,j**.* Lk-=-
6 L, -a a^ jgI^L.4- Kr"'J* ,Ji ' Vj j31/ j, j c^ c'USlj
f ^'j'o^^J^ J-~* ^^ * jll.IjS o1-prt-i: v^^U.^ J^^^liw*. «^ L^jT
Id^i' Jji-'_>5' <U_I
-£<5jJ J4jC~-—J JLj ) . . • NJ '^V
^-Ai-f f '-f— j '-iSJ ' < 6 Jj-iflj^Jlsj J jZ\j J LI J jJSu^-sis-loAL-uy*
I j* LiJ^a Jj- '-^ 'j I {jt^Jp> ^J <5 J^V--^« L>~.£/*3 J*lj J i C J *.
TRIAL BALANCE LTjl>
*->»^-*<l5 J--I L—o Jfcj^J J (->
'-f-*
I— j>. JU laj I i?--4* 7-HLJ ^J ^** if"** Vj j 'J"
* I .T.i - (i —
'j' G*-^'J.?*^3- v> /*A
(j I -> j Lj -ljj*? ^J ' ?r *j ' •^'' *j i^jic 'cJ_j-(~«j-^j
-f- J><-^jy£' iLi~\'~' j O-f3
WAGES AND SALARIES
"
,JjJj "] J-.Ao J_»J l-jwt«>J ,4^>. J -71 J
: J^5^?
* LJ U j J jLc, i» I J1 ^<JJ L-fc U * ^ JJ-<i<lS^_- I^ -au> ii*o £^ j 1 Cj L* J_*5
<j"
.
oio L j*s.>» j*_^Luo<) j I ->
^j|^ _io < ^1 aj-ojl5«^d5'j^l<4o->»jj'
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WORKING * CAPITAL :^j'—***V
d<j Laj y« jj-.t-tn ^ j_»« U^j '->-du U^-fc. (_j , L>. -a












AMORTIZATION PERIOD (see payback period)
APPLIED (overhead)











CAPITAL EXPENDITURE ANALYSIS METHOD
CAPITAL EXPENDITURE BUDGET (see Capital Expenditure)
















































COST-OBJECTIVE (see Cost Center)
COST OF CAPITAL B













































DISCOUNT PRESENT VALUE (RATE)
DISCRETIONARY FIXED COST
DISCOUNT CASH FLOW (see Time Adjusted Rate of Return)
ECONOMIC LIFE B-64
FACTORY OVERHEAD (see Burden)
FIXED COST B-41
FINANCIAL STATEMENT METHOD (see Unadjusted
Rate of Return)
FULL COSTING (see Absorption Cost)
HISTORICAL COST (see Actual Cost)
INDIRECT COST B-44
INTERNAL RATE OF RETURN (see Time Adjusted Rate
of Return)
INVESTMENT-CENTER B-45
INVESTOR'S METHOD (see Time Adjusted Rate of Return)
MARGINAL BALANCE (see Contribution Margin)
MARGINAL CONTRIBUTION (see Contribution Margin)
MIXED COST B-45




NET PRESENT VALUE METHOD (NPV)
NON CONTROLLABLE COST
NON VARIABLE COST (see Fixed Cost)
PAY BACK PERIOD
PREDETERMINED OVERHEAD RATE (see Absorption Rate)
PRESENT VALUE (see N.P.V. )
PRESENT VALUE INDEX (see Profitability Index)
PRIME-COST
PROFITABILITY INDEX
PROFIT-CHART (see Break Even Chart)
RESPONSIBILITY CENTER
RETURN ON INVESTMENT (ROI)
REVENUE CENTER
SELLING COST
SEMI-VARIABLE COST (see Mixed Cost)
SIMPLE RATE OF RETURN (see Unadjusted Rate of Return)
T ACCOUNT (see Account)
TIME ADJUSTED RATE OF RETURN
TIME VALUE OF MONEY
TRACEABILITY TO COST OBJECTIVE
UNADJUSTED RATE OF RETURN























JWj) .... djj j^l:<Lw)jt (fixed cost)
+ ) . . . ( i . . . x ) ) 6j3 J j*-*2* **>* (variable cost)
JVjT-**** dJui -^^ <-* ^j-Sf»U:e^-i £** (total cost)
—
t • • »
•
<U?
j^-a^Jut -uJ*: o*lj J5 (unit produced)
^ ^15 jj-Ij^L- o j-if tcui->£: (cost per unit)
B-5

J\*j) \ • • • ( !• • • xT ) \£3J "***j J (revenue or sale)
— /,••• (!•••• xT) aJL^ WfcuvJ (cost cf good sold)
JWj i • • • Jjta ^ i • • • (jSj^j'J-*^ Jj~- (net in come)
^ . .
.
X \ a ) J • • J' -j ^C^ J<> • -<
<i J. T laj '—•"/''J-sj'^ji ^j ->&z~~
^T JuiL-o ^15 Jc J- Is LxUj^ j<j5c>'<i^Sj
i - ; i-
.
^
j—3* jl^j L j*^ l^j <^— 'a -L^ J-5_iiow b aJ^yjtj jf^u a-^Jr* e-o—3 * J j I ^ tf^jt





- f**— if L <U-jJt ,J,jj CU- to JL j£ ttw 1'jl5 ^>'-a- ^ -^f"
o. a-J ^-sj(j^ lAl/i>1» J * -»-il«* (direct costing)
J-a^ -Ly I JLjMjjJxla Ij j,, <Oi «Xi-_)-& d JL-2 J^Jj^^C O*. Ij *)* 6 JL-2, 1*1
J >-'^ iL «S JL^i louC-<oJ ( Jj- J-*.^« o . . . ^ J jJ3 " JUL "JsJ^-* ^'^ )
• J J^5 j^JaJU -uJjJ<Us
.JP
Jl ^j'^Jjw Jb1_—^Jjlju ^'15 -UJa-_«- l*3j'j
, ^«, ^tfj*.l, ^L ,U: W^c^ J
. J Jj )j»ci Ja*—J,J^_»jj-iO dH» , ijj-9 u/ *U0 Jw^a loJ
B-7

hLr* u%L^ Jk>1 .... JjjJ 4^>ft JL, ) J^l^r*
J^j M • • • ( i • • • x r ) «*T/ "IrJLr3
-1 • • •
tfJ—rfj ^ J_J-**
u/ d-f L \ djj J <i^)-k
(T...) o'-*;
jj*.»piL,j»^^ ' i-r^ ij -*-^--< «* jtf a'-*° ^-^ V-£b j-^» uro.A.i. '' >ijj e|rt ' j J
JWj . / o ( jt-*^ ) c -^ -
"
" " drf-V -> jy \ -Jj-^f J l*j ) -*-**'j irf




r \ZA I If—&
• J Jj^-« vJa^J) ^JtJJS-icj3 J (T3 ( ^ ^ ^ -^W* L ) ^ £ ^> J_»J>»^a<X^« I.3.-0 ^, *^
Xl =1 JVi
J' *»' ^ *j jJjJu:L* j L-l^ J^ijij/J t- ^ o Ljjji-. J H-^- IaLzj^j
ji.T ^ ^15 (J Jy*y»» OZJj ,J<}j9 ij ^ ^ <J J-^j» Uj '->*» . -J o-j vaZU : oXf3>
C —j-« Iaj^ J» •.! C^« UC d-Uj 0~-» I <J -toT c^-« JU C^J tiCa * }ia OdJ^ZJdS dj^ J
B-8

J »-'^ *L C Jl^ta U.H.Ajj Jj I oJ J-a.^ Jd5 J.^ L,ya Q^ IS A^jJfe O •!?>>j3^~*3
Qt \j Jj j^. aZaA^jjJb __^ CU./ 1 «JUj_)-fc ) JL-i L-atU-y-fc <^Jj J J* L<1
'j C JCj o- ^jtfJc^^jJb J* Ll Jaii ^ 15 j.*. U iL a Jul* t-J c^J JLjj
J^- fyjk* dj* J is*** -*-1* -^•-iJ * w» LsdS jJ 1 j. . jdS jui L-yoa-^-o aIS.***
• ( o ' d**a*J.O ^JJ J>" 4*-~ ^J J ) J-*i *"«* J^rf •^ii'-'
: u*£j J J 0_ - <lLc
JL- Y d-; -»_«-; r° <«^^>L^'^rt V^-M Lu-« Ji. J ^j^ U^-*'>--iJ [«* ,j?jr*
a jLJU^o j'u
J I -j fc i>lj-
J^ ) . . . . djjjj^b*^* _)
J1 ^ j jjJ.^^
I tj y J—=*^ ^ijyJA^j-a—
v
j—-»lj o . . . ^Vj -»*'j l . . J^'J^j J -V^j' J*-— i























r -» * <-"
* fS.





































J -J > jfi i». --,Ji)
r
J^^hj5 0j>sj -> aJ_J -^ J J*>—*i " <Sl"^j-* J ' JU-o<J-iJw UAJ»»J T
jd J ti '
_j \JZ \^jy>0 -j* LJ lis^ I.J J Jj^jAU? ^J» \~~a jj Ljj J*-. O '.» .-' j»J ^
ABSORPTION RATS (overhead




(Actual overhead rate) i o**5 '> J Hr" C"' —
)
JL _« <Ua'j£l ~J> \Z J_L I ft
*









*Zt**J~ 4iOA £/i (over head ratej^^Uj^^j!^ per unit )
<t,o J £> J—l
(Predetermine Rate) : c -ut \jr**jr*ukr- c^ — T
f




, j o 3 >>w<*La Ju_ aJ • > ji-o
- * -» *-« >"VJ "Wy— £^ )







jy;a*ij )....^j o* y J°&{*^ u^jS**J *~ Jjl* ->^^
->.'
"
»-'j J Jf.,*#» jj*« ^irf^J Vj \ • • • • O J^J"** Ai-j-^dJ a^ lo_L,a
4 J. jLj~~ ^J
j j'^-^1——=^'^
• • • •
A- ^Uj^S j^j J^.113 o li, • « I- I * I
• -*-—- W-0 ,j^^OT
o • • • x T *)••• J' sj
) a.J'0, <}J<wsJ '->*• I , ,L.— <)jL-ip'j^j' , c-*^ 1fl<lJ-J-fttfj^ J /-* , i»'j JJ J •*/ o ?'
— jj . «1j L*s _^a _a_j ^^ J-aJ _w JLu L -la- L>o<5 JL-i —',» j CJpfr^ i
-Ir") r-'-'-J' :^
^ J. I«J Ij±-f<*j^j J ' fej \j -«»» **• L*. Iijmi JJ ij " ,i.o <3 JL_ ..'>j i>lg*£j VlT^-^^y
^ L*. L 9pj «jj lXi~& L-^i. L*» ' -; Lj^ _^*J 0b3^ La • ^--i la i uc^'-» j-» L*»
'
j- • -**• *-




x-3 (j^^t;^./- c/- u' f* " l , ::j*i u«»* *~ 'j J'** -^^
.




ACTUAL COST : -»3»j<l*>a
j JjSLi
ALLOCATION : j^.j^^y* (^a^sj)^.
J ij^J-juj U-kJjfJtjjyo ' . jj l^a^ Ij la I JjJ! <1J C U>J ' -> ^— »«-*»\« B JUJjZ*
a I J_—Sj-ft . J JyjLa (L^jf-a J^J-^a ^' Lo«a.Mj ^-& jl-^J 2 \j J <jj 1 :>j C^5 I






-;. < JL&« Ol>- cJu 1<w JCLx^a .-, <a"j,oUJ jXa> J_Jl Lyuj ^a Lt;j* ^ jy-
Cj jljl -.' Jis*&>- La B o.o..>^<t-. .1 jtiLad-^a jj\ j (jj.





<ci, j XL, \ * a jl4<j Jj*, IS- j Lj— <»-->£
d J ' J "~—?aJ<3 JLw ^ . Lj— -^JC-o^. J dUU jo -SJ LfcJ*
J->- ' vu'_-
'
j->% *6 -)ia* ,yj 6J3 JjJi J^*J~ ^IjLjU.
1
**
-!_/ 1 d JL-l . *ij i Ay'.' i V r—» ^J^^J J 0~£ '—«* w oaj'T' «»« -d—» '-— wo
j-^o-l^V,J*-4* QLjjm» i^*. j l ( - 3 . (_*£ <j JLJ d -Jj-; i <--; i Vff^« <i—-^-^ • »ii jj l—o
...t-.. : <4 '_—J L~ ->-. J ^/U-god,. *. IjsJ d JL^l t '.J ljm£-$J HLr~ C^-V-U»
•








*j3 -> o^** I^
&
> iS *\J>j* . j Jjlgu><i--M <->»-) jLy— dJLjjs J^/1 • -** «V»
ju:W. a • • • x)> -A— J^j s^U- (Overhead Applied)
: f~*J
J J- J~~ L3~ A,wC:-'^ -^ vAJ-—» j -»-i0~3J^ ^J"3 ij&JZ^s**
• J—-W« u Vj A • * • * JJ.?5 J*-**j J> -J^;"s1- j^-i &9j .j*5j* sj duo JL-2
BUDJET : o >• ->3 '













j » a*, j«_, • jL«iy;j t jj*<A5u_o
• ' >J 1 »-aJ lj ^ *->Jrf-?"ol? ^ "^ dL*fcrf ^»<1 [f*3-i «—iL<£L«2 t J J a.M jJ
d >• £» cJ P45JJ I J C^j liCd*. Jy- L jjA-^-*" 0--J I Jfci^-^^oll; 1^>- l<> J I J
. c—- 'o Jo-
BURDEN : (Factory overhead) . «jj 1 .>j C j L^
L^J I .yl^ "..mv * dJ JUS «*Jb w i_a aJw^jfc / «^Al*a wf <LLjJfc \ , L^_« d^Jj-£
1J M^JLm I i <)j '->. I Ai^}-£ < ij« l*^ JtS* dL*- °h-£ .lii; la J^aJ vlP~** ;-** L> "*#
• d . j C «Q, * »—»« <!*,<}-£
BY PRODUCT i <J" Jiji J_a-*5^»~o
O « -U _jt5 J J d5 ^UtS J«^>J*a Jji*o J-J^ ^.l*jE<jS v-,'<aj!i.J C "J^Lo
JL j « . <-£J J I ^° rt **« ij "fjj ' "——•* "^ > m „<» J^j^Z jjjS^Cu ^ * A* ' ^i U L 3


















( P) J -**'j ^J"5j* '~-B -'^ — trf a7n4.ViJfe
J^.».
^Ijj, )f-V«< AiaJUArf; vla-».'«j .Xh.1 aJ Uj w , ' ^-<)^ MiO_fJU
• **-. Jy>j* .J-t^3 ( o^J^C^^
tfj u^ A. = 1 J.».l«o-C /To
, Jo £^o (J L^
B-18

,_Pjji Jj*. ^ J I J jaJ =
f * * • • + J 9-** , . 1
1





-v— A* -» "-fy "^ J * •->*^-& J —-~ "«rf <*-: 3a f r" ^ - * '-'' '*-' ° p—-^ ' -J-; I
• L" • I l -
BREAK EVEN AKALYSIS; (Contribution margin)




0*'j'rf '• U a j Ifl I / Jja^r- VoJ -~- .i_*la Ij jL _^_i_> aj , ' -Lid o<3 JUIp laZ CA^j
j
'
* ». m <^<j_w jc.j v-*-* W a -^ W* "'j"** °"<
~r-"" v^ j *'< ?* J-'^
-/*->
'-J «d JwJIa l»J
.j .j.*. ^a. frj a^j I J 'j j^jjj J"** •} £*< CU*tfS a-jjj 3jj ]
• f--^ l-d^l I J J a_« J L . V " J&«flSa >.'<S.' -Lj aj JL L . I -i-^ti-s-
^J J jS-?7*-a -JJ*^ -*-*j -» K *j J^b ^ _Atr> ^-v5 " ^-— T
• J L~ «-* Jj^s »/*
'
•j Je-'*:' f^-3" -V. ^j ' J-; '*?*
'j— c^s3Sd^<6.^JS Jul*z jl L jj. ^->- L_» _<p





> ij -Lisj __ (_J •-« i-*» 4-a2jo -Or —
I I ''-II
<» j. Jw VoJ -U 'n in di j 8-1 >0 muJ aJ5 J I 4i-_}-£ j~3j*j ' -** J \ ^p '<jSp-^ I -L*a
• Jjj! C~» X J»* jlj I JJUj JJ
'-^J- jjw*j 12 dJ-J^^TLj I^I^adS^_« 1 .J!J*
-T; J ( u^> J,J-^ x -^-b^uriU*
Price x unit sold (Revenue)
variable cost x units sold




- Fixed cost = — ^*- 6—'O-*5
Net profit ( «*—«**•) j>Ju Jj-
J^ ( units sold JurV'^'j J,J -*J ^J^>;'/'
Units sold (Price - variable Rate)* Net profit +
fixed cost




->->•'.? j' J-»^ =
'Price - variable Rate P - VG
Cj if 3j J 3 ft **j3 <*-""** ** r^-
"
-** 3 •''a-0 tf—•-— >-> '^^ j ' « *" J^°j* Cr*"** J •
— <j j-~ \j~uBiij
->cy?3 ?**- \s~jj* f*J '>^ l»«J* '-^ ' f' Ar*
A*-^?*w
d '3 'C (J ** jJ » J n . .^-yi ^ •? la Jto> j*;. Ljii'vi ' J J o— dJ JLw
d
ujj <U-< 1 1\ -aJ ta.





"il <J,jJj' j\ja Lj J^aJL*. J<U-JrJS' jl -£«4->- <lS e~~ '?>'-*• ^
\j jjTj I - I jilo4->- Jj _15_>» <3_C_-~ ^pii-io ( ^J, -i*J^- ) <J JULiJ -3 ,-^ae (^ Lj Jlo. . .
3
( U^— \aJsZ~~Aj4S J j V-j-*»u? ^frtf.Vj«fc^ -*• J-^ I* J ' Jj I Jd -) UC*. I Jjt
iayijsi^c^\ j^ . c-l^ jjS #>-£* Allocation „ ,.s






il^—< jjt-ut-~l.iL q'>i-- ^T <j>jj j 'j-^— 'a jl-I jj \» tj jlJ»z (^ ^£<
•
J^T $j*Aa d-J «
' J 'j-a
BREAK EVEN POINT : v^y-'y-
«x-asJ
<) l»j
,_P«j-9 vJ» ^ 6 -u"Tj J j 1 Jiio a-kij q L j^^ 'aJaiijj I o~-w, l~J>
<J -UA Jjj IJLI J O 1 L;-*- L J^_*i-4j- '^ a-tl dl9j _v:»ii J
5—Jj '^^^ii I Ja-J& »j-» J_j-« dJ U ^-a— ,j ' . -' dSo~« ' S"2j* r^i* Vs^* -*e-[j-' "^








CAPITAL BUDGETING : <J '^ *v- j>jJ?*~^
IL^lujI^ ji^L-^L. jl-1:^. Capital budgeting





CAPITAL EXPENDITURE ANALYSIS t> ^ '* V/-* ° L*~ea='-i**
-
,j->j*wVju ji*: cA-> ***** j'j^^-^j^-*^^ • -^-^o°
B-25

s}(Capital expenditure analysis method. y
, ,
3«
*i'—* -i» ' ->-»•U 'j- * ^- J-« L <y y^9 ^*j ' -£a* k/—c^o* ' ^"^-J f '^
j '_«j o— ',j5Ao^i5 dLjj^-k: L_a o^^J J^*J **-*- '-f*j ' -^'^ Kr^^o*
'
(Capital expendi-) ^ o ^-t^.? vj""^ *>->?*« J Jj-> a-^-^L
^ j^,_> '^-a-I^Lj^ j»- dw^jl -»-««-^. -Uoli-j / ture budget
jluL^ Capital expenditure I^a^ j^» ^*j laj^aj j—^r-^







Capital Expenditure Budget • Jj—-V
Capital Expenditure^^ ^^ , j^^U .^j^
• •*><•** 'j* Capital Cost f^*- Jj-i**«
j
/-d.bjt^<j-
..iJpA jj-^ '37** Cj-J3^5~~ ' -*'->-i<J-AJy V-& jV^hOwmJ •. 1 _"i
— <» J
CAPITAL RATIONING : -»-o-j? . ,-aZ
B-27









Jx J>a J^^j JJ>? -^oli -"^^ '^'^ J* J* ^j V*
'
^ —la r JL la-L-a ^^L^ ,_^-, \j 6+j % Jj^.**.j3 I J^.^^J-^ a,> a <5^_a. J Js>
_ .-,1.15-fcJL. jt , UL>- JLfc JL. U^L -.? .Cjlr—wd-J _lAad->- .LlaJ— , <J^i ^
—<3 >i ±jj..zu» JjS J j^t JL L;d5 J^ JL^» Ls>J ' AljjjfJt . 1 -liLa <X^» -Lj )n-'.j<i ^JyP*
B-28

CASH BUDGET x J t~^l^ -uja* j*<
J\>j) «... JL» J^t ii -^.j*
» • •
J'—
-J o • . • ^J* J *J* «^fj«
* Y • •
i r
(iJ5-*- c-"*' ' Jj»
«j L»»l&^jJ2:
ol CjIl-.^^l-ir*
T Y • • • <j Jfc jZ± I j^ <*-.>.
J '—*; TY* v J ^ J~ fa*3?**"" ' J * J ^ ' J>?J k; i o • • • ^*-* ' *-




J _,sJ,J^ .-, JL-i Jj '^ J VJ^j L*£o , J^fc JUo Ij -U I. Jrj, U-A^dJ^ n tu
Aljtj-Jbj J C^J->- &J**Cj6* "??** ^J "*-** V-"*— '^' ' •a*Srl **-' Vp J "' &"-» ' 9- J '
jl jl^^-^L ju^i. jl\ j j '"%, j±>£*» (Cash inflow) 'j
.
juiL-- (Cash inflow) oV-"^
CASH OUTFLOW
l^j ^ -J-ko^ljS Jc jj-l;^ (Cash outflow) Ij o-J'-*i *Ujl
CASH FLOW-
'
J ^ v (Cash flow) (-^^j
jo
—
u ^k-* "L^jlbj Jj4-d -Ufll: (Cash flow) jjS**
z;
J—aJ J*-^'j i) }L^3— 'iS-LjJfc JJJlo ^5LfcdJ-_)Ji<jSj- '- <>-*jCL X^L» ja^*-




i^l, j LiJj .'xL> aj.. <.^.«j^'Ql^-*' ' ~^>is_^ Lj^ J^^. 'tfoj j 1 'o >—
*
• ->—-t-—-• ij *•j I— jj-l k J^t i.un ><} J w_> ^
CONTRACT
j I C^j L*(Jj I J^ L. j*j Jo . JL-2 L-* <jL^ J* Jj\Js^,iij>uk4 JSj Ja-
* '
La j I jj IJ jcj L jui L^ocJj j * nJ^iai jt jj^ ^i^-LsSidS^.- 1^ j I j, Iji
« J Jt_../n J_£ ft 1<| . L«_ 'fU_<-;Q Ci*J c J •j^w
CONTRIBUTION MARGIN
(3reak even pcint) ^ l^Adj c^^-J,jA,^^





' -i-— a^ v»-J _— J C^ . L -A_; Lj • . LJ UJ a_—^ ' J >^-^ »> J a-~ dJ lo /
;
,'y- dlij ^j^ w> ^8* «J^? 1*3 o-aJ L ,jijy9 j I -tf- ( d-iai^T^ J "Vls^ )
• J jjii*6 J li^- L*0<-bv*J ' J^— 'j—^^o^^-' Irb
t J-fJjZ Jj* '^ J I J-aJ ) J^-«* '/-*• 4-oiJ — ,
<^j jc^Uajl.^ (Fixed Cost)
1
'J -^j-J !, 'r-£
(Price) - ( Variable cost per unit)
P - V
J^'j^O-tr* 0-*3 -J*V^- ,A**>* = Contribution margin
ij VPj J—- V*-us
^j * L





->3-«2 o«- lial.j^ ,j jj LSj^ j *j^ ^1 15 jj>» U *i- jrtfj^ 'o-iW
JJ j L« 0~~ JU JUJ o3 Oj>» l« j'lj J* J-jCL-— j>.j- ^jy— 'j— <UasJ ^LJ^jijJ
j
__<£ \+*a / J \jj ) (4«iua ^~*>^.j* j^S £j±**2 <-^j_j-^,<j5o~« '^ 'o *-W J




-U i—l i n —'_*• ->• _> 'ri j J»j-** */** d "^ p^H1 Li. lj_^
J '—le . ^jS-r'j^ Jj». U il^Ji^jkz^AjJj J \j ( OJ«. L J \ J-aJ \ ^J— J-**
JV<jT . J-^'j^
-
^-*^8<^>a J^j) • • fljj« Oz-s'trfUajJ* — )
JU;r . a*.i<(l,il f-r*(: - . \ • • •
J—— <J AS- = J
r--T
*
'j*** j^'jo^J^J c^il j^jfclji. j^_- <i;—j5 -uJy; j.». lj j . . ^S'^-
ft jjJj ^j^.jljjA: -** 3 j JI lj -L>»
'_J )
-^ L J *-Ar* s-J-*o d^. -.-J !
J _jJ^C J->•
'j } . . ^ L^ Lbjjia <^ &>-jZL jj i J _aw J L^ y • • Jft-i-*
o^j^^j' J ->*-<^-^W<£-i' j yijj/ JLj r • • • W (^
( JVu)tW '_«<ualj —
flidJ^Jr*
P -. 7 1 - y
p
Contribution margin ratio l» ( 1 - V/P )
-_^« ' <» J L» I <j5 ,Ji*jSiJ \>j j-^'j ' * -U L-S Lj ' -lioj L-j L* Ow—J^J- 'j -Uo L-yo














F - ^ J uT3^ e <^>*=r
e ,lS4i,jjs oil^L^t^ jjU--, Contribution margin
jJ loJ > ' Jj-«
J
(Contribution i _. v/p .,_!/•




o — i / © • / o









/ (jlojL*^ ) ll*B,jy-*. l^o-asJ — —_______ , -_ __











• ( J \ij )
_»
J— /-" '













'j ^^^ ( P)
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( FC ) ^^ *5«l>ft + ( NF ) J>-
( VC ) j-*^*±j-&J>
( E ) u^vJ5
—
t| lS »—'J <-$/"** V"** ^ g %jf*gmlb »J . V V o~^ JU J_!: L^e -'*-*• d J~-i l*J T~
CCNTRGL
Zijj 'j-; ^ ^ J J L-J 1 j~£>\±Sj \ZJj j J I J J«—J J/---J ^J W*
_ q J I J L* >!lo . j loj L«_j \Z~jj4 Oo _9 -J-ft tjj-bA* LToJjl
CONTROL ACCOUNT
. jl, uj-* sjj^ 'j Arf -> —* L«->. -L'. -^ dSc—w I -< '—_JJ *j L^j Up
I j<j-a_, t Qj amj is j jll>. d5 o— ' (J5j 19 jj, L^j Lc JL. j o L.
• J it
: JU-
q\*jZJU J\J- Jv J J J s
B-35

<Jj—-£K>wT jIj JLj \ . . . l?i*--j».^UT ^L^tfUj- jjj^Jjl £*jtj->
J £ L ,^-oJL. fj LX-. Lm j*j J°S J~l LdJL^ I ..'_.J la J L^ y» • • <-" W* ij^




; Jj--5 w^ ^ >? *-£ 4±tj-£
^j^^ytjSj**, jj\ jj9Laz±\ ( Cost ) *^j^ ^j^-t
'KjjJk Jjl£,J \j^j . J J^LoJ J '->w 'j -i-Ja^vj. ' dJ-)-fc ->-^ t^ ^J * jt^^y
J ,.'> .'' Ljyt UJUJ w^ 'J d_J V_i jj -a a CoOmmJ J . J nJ... a « ' .^ Ud lj u« <dj JLi".«..fr
B-36

\^ONVERSION COST : J* -^^
Conversion cost = direct labor + overhead
COST CEITTSR : (Ai*>*^ ) <*->£ -*J> Ar°
* -*—£*-( Cost center ) ^j-^sj JJ/C-^ J^^J "**Ijo




ri .— ^"/j i» j j I JC- 'j I^j-* Jo I* iL 4$ C^-m ' ^> ' C^i'jJtj \ JLio j5- JL^ . Lpa-
. J « Lui J *->•v «J -* Ae- r< d.«*..«» e *« 4- -to ' . JL^«j±*su <V, .
'
i*J C« ( O r "^ •
( Cost flow ) J>^-^Wj Jj' Jj- dS-^'-jt ^-fts^t as* I) I
DIRECT CCST : f*^—<^>*
B-38

* '' U Jj.!.l<,<i hi-*? L&d^JJ^ -^ ' , I -iio J_i «-J &*4j3bj±yt Jj l |_U JL2.j L _8-< La
LL^JJfc £jo&.!Z.-> ««' ( Cost? ) t-*A^)»fc ^-""rf ^-^*Sr-?" A-*/-2*
uu; O I . ->. >-f —A* '-^J j " iXftj SCLm.* djwjJfc -A< J»w<UJj «Jw*i -^ >.» '
"
" ' >^ ^ °
Ci«.'».1 | ->j> J *aj ,_, ^_ wJ. «/C ' l /i _ - iw ' oiL* C Jj a *j^ J L ', o iJ .<- *•£ dJLrfJfJS
,e~~'aju2 jLj^Lit JL (Traceability to cost objective)
—Li
•
aJ3*^-j* «3-«b '^/e^j Jj -*-"* W° L$ J**}-' if * « d-L;J«jS i^ r° Ajl^~« ' -a>
Center)
(Cost <L*tjjz £ja jjij>^^j> xU jc-l Jj-^o i.^Jj-^Ai-j-ftjV^-j^?






(Direct labor) «J>-^« *Jc».~aJ.j bj \ o^ -». *? uLj Lj^
(Direct labor) m \ otL c— Lj V j Co-eL, y 'i/tij^.L 4,
DIRECT LABOR COST
*sty
f ^>V»V(j Direct labor cost per = } • JVj
Direct = o • • • JV; • ,-::~"'^t-; o • • j**,1-*-- ••« jj*^-* j&^yz
labor cost
DIRECT MATERIAL :^—^ . I j^
a ^S ^5-yo * >1« Jj^-OjU* iC ,j,L,dS^~~ l(_> '<4-Jj' J '^*j' JLS-ojL^ , Li
• O— *<U5J>; t-fU-Jj ' J^ JlL5 } . ^6 J.3.L 1^ ,,J _ [y^\j.
Direct material = 1 • J> l«4i *>'j-*>U
DIRECT MATERIAL COST . s-.-^ tjl jl^.*^
jL-^j-js p~*L* Lj Direct material per unit = ^ . JL^
; o^— 'tf Jfc-^ Lj } . . . j^JC-** <a^»
'






, ,\ja J *.>w *Jju J A^jJ*q Jut * Jjj*. »^ j !<Jjc^.-4. i^ 1 dJ-j-kj Kz,j Lit
<ia-^ Laj '_« Urf -C laJIjfc ' > ' J]j~> JLd *i ta J Jjjjn Js <w -o . , l_ -a_*i.
o—51-& «jti?>ft Je-S^tj'* olA/^<-*!/< ^j-J* j'-r-cr*'-- VjolA^^*^
^*-.if • • -i«-j Lc d^, \j& c. «j • ^ i . j «. :„_.,<ij-u j ^ Lt- 4i-ijjb j U>^ d-; _3 ^-il* <0_» "D. ! fl
l_$ '-*:<i^_,JS:a\s>. <yi '.., I L » *^ 4J^O <JJ **l *"•—' *-«»^»4uij Jul o«5 <J t « Jiw U"; J—i to
Jm- , t.
FIXED COST lidJ^js
d—*• 4 J«-s^wt2<_> -LJ*:
(>^rf-
fl
-9 ^-=-*» i-j bd5 O— '^ '^LLijfJtJ Vz,j L>£
- cL-* CJU^ *> *J -^J ' -J*8** jfr -^j ^^ Wj Jj • ->- J^-~. -**-l~j • J^a
J




'_j r . . . .
*
y&*J* -><j j*j>! c^*~^ j>A!- j-^ 1 ;li<^J-iS
—-b^t-fcO^j-a^jJSjjJx; ^w. JJ In ^ O- 12 -U _X>- jg^-AZ^ \j J





j' Jj -J* J J«_^^i>jiJLj £ « . . (J^JCwt jSd^J^ 4>jL>; Jb->










(Fixed cost per unit)
' J-U*. X^jA '- - " y
(^j)^iy^
»»«« x..« t~* ©••%
J ,fc dJL-Jr-S




. JL V«o J o_>. ^ v. toJ K** 'c-Jji d^ -^y -a ,^J^ L— « • . J . 4 I '." „v JU ', *
sjSj^ jJi pS jjjU j^Le-jl8;U LrU»( j<V) J*I~ju J J-ii^>b-~
; j* b ^ < Jr-~».j 'ys -*
B-43

2- Discretionary Fixed cost
J .» j 8J ' ^ '-W J—«j L-< i_j 'j-; ij » ,«* ^j^- ' '—-^-a> du wjsj^a v. to \Z~itm LmAj «* *«* .'
a.
^•uy^T^lrtJVrj
« (j-»*<0 « m) a <>^<1 dZLS»L^ T,,< J •, LoJ Lm J aw,
^
«.* o Jj ia , J J-a_ Ls«
. j j,5,—-5 Lj a-
L
INDIRECT COST • a j 5 " < i *-+£ cu- ,-»•
( Cost center ) ^>* j5^ "L-iw—<£ jj-~^ wjL* <u,>*
«4>*jiSj«j L^d^jwa y;^ 1 ;d-=w L» G l*3**^* J>** J»~j





. JdS-.jjJaJ U-fc_« J . I J tfe-** .' ^ G -*--!>^ i
1 }i-^--« '<sJLi_)Ji Lj Jilf
iJ-<
^r*- -«^w- 'j-i :<jsi5 ( Direct cost \ 5-Jt/ ;p j
B-44

1» \ JJ AljjSi'J^ja <J- JyaJj? i»_io -l_ L Jj I C^~*» IftjAS^x mJ <Li- VJS
r
! ^'^^ ( Cost Center ) ^j^yjij-ti ^ J1 'j J"^
^1^-— i flu* J du Q ..i wJ[J -ijJ^ jJj <J Jj_*3.^ i»J *^1—«* ' fi}&~ ^>a<a-Lj~fc C- aj i^ ( 0~*» '
^|w.Ci,^b^JUJJj~fti / C^_m





L?J -*- ^rf M •_*» dUO-*-««J -la < , Jj ( dJL \-£ a dw to w** •. I. J <1a_: '
. JJ^. -lodJ £' J^.jjsujiaj %^ O~o~«iyjt Oj'' ^ J>
MIXSC COST
cu- b^u-jp^j * ^j±£jZj ' JS JLia o— 1 i La^j^j l^,j Lt
-*^Jr-^ij ' j , j*« <*" *£»* ^ <*-*ij-^0 j (JfcwJ^d^w 't,J 'dJL*J-£ i_w JO.j >-;-*-; L/i
• »J ,»ii " if «i i. _a~_o
. J He
(mixed cost; -« • ~ u (i^jjj
d . ft ladaw£<3J , • . taj aw r~J-K Jli C>«'4 Jl^lLw . o T.* - . \ J\\
,j y
*>*&' Jj-.V^rt dJ j-lLb J ' J -aj;jl^-; l^ j> U^ dugyjbays-.
B-45

w '• J v>» L: djLfcL O^
JLJ» <«**! <3 . 1
_
..« U ( Mixed cost ) jj<o jL^Jrf5_i: j—*-jo^ owb
iXl^yS: , Ja^LuO julLu '
_; J-^la cu jf D ^>o^» o> • rt» ^J I iO L>m iVrf~" » W °
4 ™ ^ * cfx> * w/-- ! L/ dJu \J5 aijj*. -j I do_^/ « i, >W,«T' <» 1
Jj ' J d J—i jjJS C^~» «-**-) d-< 5t Z.im> QJ — O '**>* JLi^u'
RESPONSIBILITY CENTER
dL^J^d^ ( Cost Center ) <z*~3j J&jJ*l\*J*
o ^ J>^ 't»?/s ioO<
jj<£ , J^f^f (Responsibility Cost OenterL~tJ~~*L j$j*




JO laj J ' iw " -1j J^>.
__
_'
_>. <3 ' i Oj " .i,1^» < JjUjj J . Mi J _, -ij JL>. ».»« •l" a jL
CONTROL REPORT PERIOD
-1




Jjii5 J^ IS *±ijJi J'j* O *^-<*-a<!L^-"^ <^ .ur....ji)^ Lt 4i-i_)ji j 1 Cj L*
a- o- 1 C^«Jit««t 'iLf
.J
\*Z* L*. J ai_^-« dJ L^
» Ma
• -UloJiJJUjj JL-* LJjJL«»a
,




«^JJL— jyCLw J) 1J1 'Jaw * " *VD <3U*JJti a d^-^ ' J ' »A dU-_}-£ -"->-
A^jfcjItjUa^o—J Ai<jjt o^c*?*-^ 1*" prine cost
<lM~*-M • -Jp i 'j* J"* ( tf -*«•«** U-"C:-rv^ ? .*. 1. 1 JU il » L ) j5 Ijl-i^U,
fcjt/^oVju'li r*5 jjCukj^ ' J *y*j4—+* t JL-i L*-* ^ Hj s j^j I ju L*».
• j_-j Ui_-_Js-az jlT*a . j <) j^ Jgy^.^, NJC oJ'j>»<*-<iS-jlojl:
Frime cost = Direct labor cost + Direct material
cost
^Ij^L^jIcu^ R12TURN ON DT/SSTMSITTiCR 01)
^lef'jC tS^-jj^ J* Jj'f^'jy-^ d- toj_*» J V^^L _^. V«wt* ejy» .
,_> j • ' J Ouu (_^ • I _AJ <1L U.^**J Vj^-w^rf 6 J •—»» . a "*.» a J o »-j . li-; • . ' ( Z> \^ln£ ) ^J -Lj *Z
^J-i 7" tZd^M ».>«a (jj » .«/ . Ju To ijiO .S^-ioUv <-» »-«<
JaJ^tA J Lb-*. l^jJ_ao^jj I (Jljl Jud- U^*. j I J-=" •
B-48

( Net income ) jJU j.Tj j
(Assets or investment) uXi$fJW JW ^tj- e^
( EC I ^ ** ^^-^-^C^ J-Sl< J**-> To • • • jyljS*Ur» ^1
^ . =, _1° = -*g-,—fr = ( HOI ) ^J 1^jt cr
J-» «Jj JU d* vo i~«» «-< > i «J<U ^ ' (!«-; L *jj I - , i a'jfl , j-V l^x*'">J -' *"-• ^-~~i '—J -1—- »* -'"
Asset turnover and margin on sale









(d£ lr , -, ) d* lV-"
^^ margin on sale J ir3j"*if" -" j - • -'— T
Margin on sale -^ * "^ J J ( Net income )
Margin on sale »
Margin a Sale (^-V)






J ; \&J-> 'ji I JlJ^Z^j^"
' U JJL J>j»* J- JL
Jal jiad<l<_'~£ JJJ£ <? .j !
_g
' J >_y= J L, jZ&ji} JS.±i*j—jj a ~Z.*~^^ U -1-1 birfj-fc
.
L I jl*»d^>£ j "•-*!.•













1. Functional (Activity Relationship)
2. Cost behavior Ud^j&jhi,—*^
3* Traceability to cos t a^-fe Ay**cJ f^"^
'
h i \j *-~»->y<
objective
4. Control responsibility Ujl .. .iiy'..-, l^ ..._
—
j:
FUNCTIONAL (Activity Relationship )
( Manufacturing cost ) V*3*5*^ 3j^^ Ua^a^JU^I
B-52

Administrative) o^-w^^j' J ' o^* u -^--'^j-* < J*i»





-j^ ( cost ) ^>*^ -u-oSJ=>
FUNCTIONAL ( Activity Relationship )





Indirect ^' °~ •"tj****)»l -»\y
Direct p#*3—1 j>^— j
Indirect ^.Jr-^a^g j)*i_, j
Direct »-*^~- j L^-- <j^->a
indirect f**^—yr* j ^j-~ <^>*
2. Selling cost LrJ!^^>fcr~«Jv* -\
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3» Administrative cost tjj'j' dJw^JS__Y'
• Jj' j'o^^J^' ^j 1 jI O^'^ i'^L^-*' ouL
4-. Financial cost tr1*«**>*-
i
J Jjl-^i-' JtfjS'j' -> -^j*^-*-^* up^ J Ld5 <^ 'dj-fr-i -^ l»
COST BEHAVIOR
1, Fixed cost 2, Variable cost 3. Mixed cost
J ( fixed cost )c-L*<l,>£ ^.^l^ b^>a x^J; j
Mixed c ost) u^r **>* 3 ( variable cost ) -*-*=-«*>*
£a*\j lAdj^jji ^jo , jj j JL*^..,.sz ( -seiny variable cost
v -f* CJ*-J~*-SJ— ',-£
_i J^»'j5j-&j* JwJidliu tiLt* -»J lo-A ,«j. c j. x J&>**Zd* , ->vo CL/ ts-i,
aS^jJt ays* <1jJ_»I -'
'>° ***,/* c-^'J*C":i 'j l^j^U
V-9 ->-£__• • J«^d -i- Jj5 jj n.'a JLjJtZ&LjjJt jj->- ( «S 'J ' J ) rT^w^Jj J "' *"-'
"
-
J i », 1 <C f^—O'J**-*-* 3 ^"j^-^je-pe^^^'j-!^ •-»« . f -. t^.MiU £w V lj ,^J^ <J
J Aj*jJ%0 '^y-aJj J« -fij Ij^Sp dSb-*. ' Q » ^_9 »A_fca JLJL L-* T 1 lil^.^J a
JrfjJ* (J -UJ_J^ r -£>-« 4->- td5 . J J|^ 7 JkJU -UJj jr*~L j-^-
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j 1 1 °
" JLtJ( A i ]j ' La Jj La^o (J ijC^-; l2o- . o-^w CU^ U
TEACHABILITY TO COST 0BJ2CTIV3
1. Direct cost
2. Indirect cost






'—^V- 'j '"^^j-^^-^jC^'j J
a j ^ »-&jLd5o'Ai*-**- . JLiUfi^ jjJ^:^ ^i5<j j ^» U: caJ
(
j^j»jj. •-JJ
,_^ 1jU jLAj-^Jji^^ l^ij^ . j L&a^j^ >d~6-3.*.*S JLm L^a . Li _C<
(Func tiona 1 ) J« I ^jj ~> <a-Jj I jK2 ^ilo . _a_j L-a L^ o^f-.. ».s."
^ ^^Jr-^jj-^ Cost "behavior »^-»_Jl.>.. ja -lJ»s oj~jj* jjj>.
J
.
V^jLOa^ J-ww.**-1) .!' I Jo* ' f ' At*;' ^ -^ -1-" jA- 1^ JJ ( J~
ijjfji J*J" p-fr* 3 ^-?*V t»J*< " AJ^-m^i -w ,C».»m .^C o.-w ;." <M1 dU >»£ dJ-J~&^ J
'
».y» .j n .O
B-55

>Ai-jJi w^ji-jt J jhjii^^JtA^j^'J^jti -b L I jCjt -uiU»
tj, IdJL/^-fcjSjo j (^ -iJjJ^ ^^Aj^-'-^JaJ^^ j'm O^'jS: " yXa . <0— Wi«S—-"j-iV-
-js»..a»o,_> JLJoJr_£ ^'5-^ lnj'~ **o [Jl 6klji^-£. *_S ~Aa i">°->" J—^ *-**-° a.»°" «»"
— dt^jj-Sb j£*a p-~H ' 9.=^-^"«i»-<« J-. uw l^jj*£ja dJ>-J L->- J» J , ' J A2-U-
.
v - lT" ""-'U
J_ _j^ ->J>» <J-L/ j-^jJJ-o <\w ' dUC—*-**w tuJj'j'M dJJj-fcaj.'. 1 -Q^^Z*W jiJCamJ
<Xi^\JZ O jjJ-" <-.aAJw V-&
,
,J1_. '->• . Jj . Jw<l '-4-us * j -. ~,.-'-nj. ( ^lj'04-J)
— a^-fc^-a^jS* .Jyv "•*—•» ^tj -uJy^ ^C (il^j^ j^j^ <^ j^owJL-a ^5-
jj-^ij t»-ft fc^ g-~.rfiA.LjJf& w^laJU^w '->vo ', J, _uJo^t_>
S
c - <: J UJ3 Ul &J*JSi












( Direct variable cost )




-L-f-" " Id «rfW^




• -J -u w mJJLmo uf La r*s^~ I .£^.-^1f^A^jpJtj _r
jj 1——<C^-L- *J }L^I_*. I t .jloJ.iL*. d. '-** ' f ^ loJ i. L«* 4*^- 4i-J-C
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Di rect fixed cost > r* • -<r~ - u v-~
*
*
Indirect fixed cost ^ilz.^j^i c^C <*—>& ^16 aJ^:^
o,j,, ."i -»,« ._>£
_J jLtJaZ J->- 'jAjCI. ,...«>J -»Jto rlS^S JL.lV





i.i..,n JO Lj ' V* vJS d^j V-& ^ -JJ-; a-f»**AjcZ ~m I /j wj « J5—u -->> w-^ u**-**- w -t-
J "* ^ J** ) j'w-^*'^ -» LCj I L_j dJLj-& J^. XjKjIq Jy^JLj^ J-j U J •> 1
• tJ i^fl..'.>.lfl
( u ->j«c£-v"
DIFFERENTIAL C03T • <Cu*\J£ O- o vJC
j Uu^jw-aJj ! _J JJfc^ *"-** ^ W*-*"k ** -^ J-*y Jd^-Jr-*^.? ^*3j ^-j W*
O.o.n.9 .tL tfJfc-w^j, 1 rt >"«» "-*! '—_-o iift*J » j <v «•»,% (j; . 1 _ii CU la e— i^ ' «rf V-fi-d-w \-£
J «-l^o J^£> ^^,,^-ij U> CL^yjSj Jj ' Jiad> t^_0
3 f%f ! jj*\j^ JuAf' Ja> iL <j5_l-'Ij^ »uj5<jiLi' jl j^.j Jj-Us -5>ji» 5lLa
,'^j Ji i; V-sLbiwa -A;/^-*; , J Li d*jJfJZ: q*X^» lju jj _U*_fiLa ' .- JaJ if3^ 'J-"
v- V
ty o*h*' 4 >^.<-i «*fl Cr .e.^u <Jj->^<^- JLl
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*Mi j*****j*» ( Oontrolable cost )
f-^Os'j-'.J
-^^jY*-*1 ( Noncontrolable cost )
,
w 5j j/w 'j JlL. low -oc »JL*ft»^—**&3 £1*1"^ ^ '**' " '* — **** "*"j*< J ^"k *^sj-* C> *-• .'
CAPITAL EXPENDITURE ANALYSIS METHOD
Capital budgeting^ taLy^ La <jl>. jjw cu>,.>ij j^j^joj, loua
j i L-* ( J.L. f . < } < ) . < j'^juoj^) ^j^ I ^ 0<} i ;
.
I
T^^/ - V i^y <*" J o * *W >* -' - > > ^ • I •
v_J
—
xjf^cc^ J-Jj^:«^j->^ . -u:L-« j-.' j J -> I ^ "j <atji->^j is^jj-! fj-^-1**




Capital - ) t> ^Uy^^Lfcd*. j« iJ^-Uoja^j^j ^»yj*5ji -^^o*
*3lJ IJ,tft.r.....iv>
i
J Jj X-lJo- ( expenditure method
ij'rrf JU&j .l'«\m iidJ jCaj "«^«J -la v^/ Jj JL-i l^o J^s>.yaC 1 . \^jtj+~%~i -? ' * " *'
'
• j I JuZ, L*C Jj.j -',.jo &>• iw J i*ff <*j la fc-<* rj ^^ A** J J-J Jd" -=>""^ 9 ^*j-?"s"'J "'~ ,iJ> »>»
.






{J ' Jl&>. Jo^^J v'jAj^^ Lfe Olaj J_^i^j J^^o. JdJjT j!,J^«
->>&4(j 'd* Uj_« j L&<x>. ja^<jj j^i<iiaj^ jo_<id j ! j -r^j^^z^, \cu l<
1 . Time value of money Jj-^kbUf'
2, Compound interest




TIME VALUE OF MONEY : Jjtftj'Vju-Jt/
i 'n-Jnirt^: • lie ad «J< LfJ UJ^ J Jo_, Jijj I<£c^~ I JTj Voj U*
L -^'-^'(jkjj jwj' -u^*^ jt*3 -*'' j -i}^J \ij ) • • • -^y-i^ Jj*^ 5l
\ jj^s^jt sjju, j\j u-c^'t^ -^<^t j ^ujUj Jd5
•J '•*
-H? ^ J ,j-o ^°Jj J J k; ) • • • ^ •** -^ JJfc JL-o^aj .>•_»—< 5
^ Lf»j Lojj j I jj> (*ft -1/ j^ I j (J- loj . '5-& jL^o-^_^__rSc-j- Lj . jLu i J L« b
u, !^ T jj^j^U*
->*./*W . JU>L I jy-d jllT
.dljjt^ J Joj--0*_« Jj' JLSJ. Jjl^JL^ 1 „JJc J-a^O$ -l"L- fJi^ ^t
-J—- -*J J-0
• J- £ lrfdw_«2 I J JjJ^J—J g >tLd j_Lj ->(_? Li .Zy.a^^i ,J_6w ij Jrt • w lj '<.'.,!.*!
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fco.1 i -J<U— «)j«a d«-fw (j-Ii .M 'J ' J ^ ' «rf O—w I , ,-*• l_« IJ^ j-- " \ .ijj t -...:»
( Interest Rate )
CCMFOUND INTEREST . _._5r o^- j-^
B-61

n • +n -x/i •«) r i Jk; i\j JJ^*o^'^









'j ( ) +r ) A-^UaS Jj\ J -u^ J3 \ j^ ^^j Jj
I Jp*J&|«»n







'-="* J '-=-j J<J -^
' x J *—./
J tj).. d5 j,' j^Jj'a^^U /i ^LtfjL^TjL.^ jjt^ j.^^lo-
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tft-^-j T-jj&i* I ""^j -J <—.—•> ' j -l3-^^ ' (_j-'-a-9 AYj f3^* -^fi'^- '»->**«9 -J—* -^° -Jo—
1
P ( ) = cjWAu 1 ( P.V.)
' Present value
• ) Y T Y / 1 Y J k>
( 1 / • of
Jtj\






j—-uLl^o Discount factor L« Discount rate
B-63
1
i ,. ——. (J—O
'-»«J J«~— A--- '_--> '^J
'
.J J<2j*j. ' -i.l to . J • , Jj^,j^> L

Amount of investment ^j ' -Sa* l<v— ^*«— )
• ( further cash flow > ^^ ?r«^ J
— CJj I J- <S- t»j—j ^- -UA^S- JCj L-n-< Ljdu lo^— J^AiyoA^ JL>— f
Economic life <j—:Lc-l
Discount rate L; dj-^^j __^
Capital expendi— <ut>j— ^La<ju>. j»^J^J^Cj^Jj*^^ La -^>_j ^-t~~?j
.
jl j ^jW* ture Analysis
method
1. Net present value method
2. Profitability index
*• Time adjusted rate of return
4. Unadjusted rate of return( simple rate of return)
5. Bay back period
B-64

NET PRESENT VALUE : (ITPV)
J'—-*- . «^»o~« J- ( NPV ) ^ 6 -J>°-' <:L*— '->-»j—-^ 'jj ' , J ^M^Jy'
« Jo idJ>»«^ » l-3-o .". «A_«1 jJ^O.^'>*
o-—._J '->» "}j~lij J a r~i~t rj"*> -,,-,* ^"° ^3-^5* ( "OjJ » ) tf J.? "''-'J -1~ <1* " r--
J*-*j \ • • mJJ*~ Jk, T • • Jj'J 1- ;^-JL js • L L , j j_^ I—
a
_ j j ,5-* , Ltf> '.». J>- Jk> TA* (v*-f-3*J*~.?JV; \ . . f>> u
i.cl>** Gash flow f>H- o-W*J>! ( cash flow
J l~jjt L L, j jjU-JL £ ^"T j«io ^**<^ B tjzj—ti • Jj-i*-*^ 'y-jT
J'




( cashflow ) J>-^A J
Cvi 'j- jj ^JLj.»»-fo^ j_^ L^a j -^-^^j I ( py ) {j^-a-3iJ"jj ' J -[^r^-
o.. lj^^l j^^^l^ (jjpy) ^IjSjjb,
(NFV) -A* 1* J-^JbLr-^^l
NPV = (FV of inflow) - (FV of outflow)
?C irk*]
























\x* V KXf \ •. t
f * •/ VcU f- t
\rA
•/ *rA x.. f
tbX *xv
i
/v.p.v/^ rax v- x»». ^ &k v d>
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j-'.£J ( ITPV ) <^ B *j3j-i ->;j ^j v>> • ^b- o* sr-^ °— Lr-r<
j "j^" «in> * aJ Ls ^, 'rt L . a-. ujc: w 1 .„ SAU O-'j
£ ^.r 'j b uj' J-^ k/-* — w »<JJl1j l^.,.lpaa j.,<J»-> » ->CJ ' \j L J^>-y> 6 1 j
l*e Jj'c$'-fJ*-~j ->0' (J^^J-M^8 B ^' -jS^la^dS O— 'jjTjJi JUo
r y Jo'>:*-J -*' J^c^Vj _A)j' o»Us o^Oel? J-iW<> <>->-
-jy-^j ^kSj ' -J- ^ lo j-*. »L<I L «—,-JJcj j I 6jij~r£j ^9 •^y-'^jj ' -i^ a< *•\—*» ' i-*
«
.
j_^L JLAK..Ju' ( NPV ) <*- w*
d
—
^ L)^_*« r"/* r" ^ * *rf .f" -*tf Jj ' Jc? •^>,j I i- U . a IfCLa (^j '_i- J>-r
J J—Jj <J_aJ»>. f—i(-* A L$ i * -O^rf la — 0~»» ' • -S<u> J^i wi>** J-J J ^oJ -^J -J-
CUrf Ja J->-« J J.-2 L^e Ja-. O-i Lj L^ '-(J '— J- lia^ J ,^,2 ?jj ^ I ,!L J O*— L«.'A




., j JjJjSJ.^i^ £ a • w '^ *^»I^ Jo J>* Q'^J-a-/ ^'-O -*^ C^ 9 <j£o ^ l_^J Ip \
r =50% : r^20% r-10% r=5%






















.952 ,l jdu JUl^Lfj











'j OLb .ivo (_> '_{, Jhijj
.295
JyaS>\^ wJC«j -1—- JLu)
JJj ** to •**•/. O
j 1 J i.j J j jls~>.
discount rate
. o-c3





;'o-W: 'Vfj- ua*b*lr*lf* ^.'ju.-wt ^ ) . &J*J ~* &**^J> u-
•^— lrJ3LrO« , iJai,>:
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PROFITABILITY-' INDEX METHOD (pi)
PV of cash flow
Profitability index
investiment
<l, ^j~~j J js^— Lr*-*-* J-^ ^j-11-^^^^ ( PI ) ^^ kr** J V ' ^s*
Y i . ak = PV t^J-^.^Jj' A o^-jJ j^a*^; ^ Jb-^lj
pi(a) - -JLLii. . j / T . *
v . .
.
PI(3) !° T ^ = )/Tir
T • • •
^__j |w—i^^ '-^~ j V ' -^j-fc PV <J-*-** '-*-• WO l^^w^J C^ 'j ' "^^ lT^
B-70

i \jj joJj';.* '»^J'-«j j<6^>j t jj 4- •-•j— -lo"^ _> c J^l ^j9J.*j ^ji j •><&
-"» dJ-w^/w'j J^U JoJIiJjl ^djjllj-xOiVjj J (Jj-i-; — »Jrjlo»J£trf -^ 6^»:
«3»V,/jJV/T • • Jj'J'—j J A *jsjn *y&*3 J~£lj*» / ) . vt-«
<J - 1.^-** •/ ) . ^jLJLj y • «7^"*;^0 J^ l^— 'o 'v_r>* Jj'j -J>~j
TIME ADJUSTED RATE OF RETUSN
—' a_^ A>> ftTkjjj J V—a <2y —U-i-.o • . „L** ,"w«Ji aJ*J J~!
j o-IJj-f^- tr^C^ r*^oiiJO«'^ JT!'j* J ( Cash flow )
i—U) JU L;JLJ f 1 1 T J-^iw'4* ( J^ © • • • ) J* M^J J
B- 71

PV = P (• •)
Present value Discount factor
(Mir) ) / • • r\%r
A aj3j i








CJ i a-A- ij ' (J *»j-9 J~t2 l* NPV = • VjOVj ^3f~*-^ • <~'-^ -J
NPV = PV of cash flow - investment
=» <> »' *J*- j2i^JJ^ (Anuity) x Discount factor
PV of cash flow
j_5U jjp pv of cash flow = investment







Discount factor = —jL-I-LL _ y / ^ ^ r j^ ^U*, j3
i • •
•
J—i.-i-L = r / < i r ,h«j o ,-—
-
Discount factor ^~^ r J noli
J^«4W^ , ^*>^'j
qj ?*<£-J I <^ -»_j-Ai- ,_>>•_/-'<*->• J- Li p / 'K % y f*^ «)iSj J L* -uia^p
a L^jl^Jj I Ju<4- lo^p-J Jo^<C*jS pJJ Jj—^Jri 'd5o~- ldij-<3^ / 7 ^ '-SsJw I, J )
Internal rate <^ ^ ^j^Uj^L j^l** J^lj^Lj—jt -i*-*-^*
• j«aJv->j' j-idul»j^» juL jjL*j«jA« j-j of return
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COST OF CAPITAL (Minimum - desired rate of return)
j—^ Cost of capital pj-f*-** «— Irh-* '^'j-1
tfjZaJ 6j-if*>& ill Oj ' jr J^ J~>-o aJL^t \Z d
—
m i ^j-U« ,*J laJ <~«* .Jfaj J.J Jjj £•>-•>*
(j LfC-K—iJ 1 t-£<a^ toy— ^ L^— 1 cA* ^ J>A"' P '—^ ' ->J ' "^^ Kr*"—'-f^ Jj ' J
* ^f—1« J«w^ \ {-1 ''J"-^!
j£ Jt$U.jl ^/ \ . £^1*Jly 1 • • ^-Lj-j / 1 C^^ ^^ j'^Vj T • • •
j -j -us^ j_« «-Lo L <j (Internal rate of return)
. jp A^-m '->-o
j
y
- A 1 C/* -^ "T
1 . . • Y* °^ V








UNADJUSTED RATE OF RETURN
• j-~ * 'ij no,j «*JC [\j I ij ' i 4j IjJ <-*» J «~«* -»»*• *ia J^l l^< t_w
<» ." m 1 J<uJ_g 'flv le^-*. JLj } . . <Xrf^-L*3jfc* A d%i £ 4>«ill> " ^Ua




. «A_«2 1 jU*J > " lla (J a-y . _I laJt_/-jj ij-^J—
-
Net income j« - Ja—aj-ta j*-
> ->
Unadjusted rate -
of return Investment c .la-*. .Ijuu
FAY 3ACK PERIOD
.._><, 13 1O J-r
<»j»
• '— •,<» 'jZ~m J».lL*iC . '>. fjy^ jZau .•• laj JdJ 4^ la —«» a!« J « .^« O-ij^u «*j j ' ^
B-75

— (J -V^i J-^ JLj f . . . (Jj ' iS«- L^^JL. B ^ | jS^ loj-« «J I— 3
•
Jj ,J Cash flow
B ijjj - A *J3j i
_L- Jl_~




( To • • ) • duJ « 'i u —
) ^; J
1 • •
• J *~ £j*t^ ->lj »j





JU.j j Cash flow Jo-j^JL^j
Investment a^'a-la^^La
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